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The vision is of Jerusalem. The writer 
is Isaiah. The chapter is twenty-two. The 
circumstance i5 the invasion of Senn3cherib. 

The prophet sees the calamity that is COlll

ing on his people. His eyes are filled with 
tears as he warns the people, "I will weep 
bitterly, labor not to comfort me, because 
of the spoiling of the daughter of my peo
ple." 

\Vith the invasion upon them, the peo
ple yet showed lack of repentance and 
seriousness. The city was "full of stirs, a 
tumultuous city, a joyous city." Thus it 
is described "in a day of trouble, and of 
treading down and of perplexity." No won
der the prophet weeps. 

There is something about the pressure 
of great sorrows and calamities that often 
c,lI!;;es the people to think and act lightly. 
It may be the forces of human nature try
ing to throw oft the depression and gloom 
which such serious hours naturally bring. 
I f it is this it ought not to be reproved too 
harshly unless its superficiali ty sweeps the 
people away from God. Unhappily this is 
what it tends to do. In 
times of crisis the heart 
finds either an anchor in 
God or it d rifts with the 
tides of shallowness. 

The prophet saw that 
the ill habitant s of Jeru
salem were taking the 
shallow, destructive way 
instead of the deepening 
and spiritual way which 
might be their portion if 
they sought it from their 
Lord Jehovah. Behold
ing how they were being 
swept by the tides of 
nature instead of find-
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recklessness. Instead of sanng sheep and 
oxen for food as the siege should be pro
longed they mdulged to the full while food 
remained. 

And in what spirit ? "Let us eat and 
drink; for tomorrow we shall die." The 
fact that "after death the judgment" had 
lost its significance to them. All was swal
lowcd up in the spirit of, "Let us enjoy 
life while we can and what do we care 
for the future here or hereafter." No 
wonder the prophet mourned. 

We do !lOt wish to draw a gloomy PIC

ture unnecessarily, but the world at present 
is in a somewhat similar condition. The 
days are tragic. One callnot but be de
pressed as one contemplates the days in 
which we live. Recently at a fellowship 
meeting a minister 5<,id he felt the pressure 
of the hour keenly and he believed the en
tire Church was to a great extent under 
the weight of it. Bec..1.use of this he felt 
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the "pontaneous joy of the Lord was not 
mani fest :1S in days gone by; but th.1.t with 
a desire to entertain or please the natural 
man rather than to find a deep place in 
God. a lightness of ministry and worship 
were being substituted. Was the minister 
wholly incorrect? Is there nOt more con
formity to the world than would haye been 
allowed a few years ago? Are there not 
being introduced substitutes for that spi rit 
ual worship which once was so zealou;;ly 
cO\'etcd? These days will either drive the 
church into God or di,·est her of her power 
through superficial substitutes. 

The church has an apostolic commission. 
It is God's means of checking the tides of 
lawlessness and sin. It is to be a steadying 
influence in the midst of a superficial world. 
J f the Wesleyan revival. grantcd of God 
to a few saintly and consccr:lted young men 
in the midst of an apostate clergy and a 
careless people, saved the British Isles from 
a revolution, cannot the church today wield 
an influence that \\ill be a check 011 the 
shallow lightlless of a careless and thought-
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less people? 
But it cannot do this 

by going Ihe ..... ay of that 
people. 1 f in religious 
worship it is to intro
duce the ja.l7., the blues, 
and the crooning be
cause il heMS such de
moralizing music from 
shallow lips on the 
streets or O\·er the radio. 
it then puts the religion 
of 01rist on the world's 
shallow basis. It may 
have adapted religious 
words. but it has givcn 
the church the worldly 

ing an ullchorage in the 
Lord grieved the prophet 
greatly. 

"Then shall we know, if we follow on to know the Lord: His 
as the morning." Hosea 6:3. 

going forth is prepared spirit instead of being a 
forcc to counteract that 
spirit and put in its place 

God had called "to 
weeping, amI to mourn
ing. and to baldness, and 
to girding with sack
cloth."' but instead of 
humbling themselves un 
der the Illighty hand of 
God "behold joy and 
gladness. slaying oxell, 
and kil!ing sheep, eating 
fl esh and drinking 
wine." Frugality was 
thrown to the wind. 
Knowing their straiten
ed state brought only 

"Then shall :"~ h,01"," if Wt bllt prtss 
Clost in th~ steps Christ trod, 

For He alone revtals the path, 
And is tht way to God; 

IVe htor His J'Wu l voice, "Follmll Me," 
IVe may not O/l'n delay, 

But hud the rail of our Btlovtd 
/lItO Iht IIOrr01O wily. 

"Thel' sholl U'~ kllmo," oh, bltsud 
To thosc n'/'o follow on, 

His "goi"9 lorlh" is all "prepared" 
Alike Ihe SHII that $ho"e 

On "'isl )' cloud$ of tarl), gloom 
And t llaud Ihem all amlY, 

V"/i/ tht da·lL'lIillg morning lighl 
Hod tome 10 pcrftt t day. 

"Th~ sholl ·wc k"ow," "0 mist 
Sholl cloud our ptrfecl failh 

As 1U bId -will to do His ft;/I, 

0/ doubt the Spirit o f God. 

rInd follow llihtre He sailh. 
ThroHgh tt;ndi"g paths He leads His oum, 

Mid tilOrns, or rose-bowcrtd WIl),,-

11 mot/us "at, His rod oJ'ld stoff 
Are still my strength olld stay. 

"Tht" sholl n·c h,mel," ok, footprints bltst 
0/ that dear su8cri"g Guidt! 

The U'oy is marked ft;th $orrO"W-drops 
From oul His riven side. 

Tlltn Itt my soul prus tvl""r 0" 
In $Iep$ of Lovt Divine, 

Vnlil Ihe mtrty 0/ ",y God 
/" doudltss day dolh shine. 

The church cannot 
expect the natural man 
to changc the spirit of 
the times. Not know
ing God it is natural 
that he should adopt the 
means provided by na
ture as a sa fety valve to 
raise him aoove Ihe 
waves of depression of 
"piti t that weigh down 
the ..... orld. We may ex
pect the unregenerate 10 
(Cont'd on Page Seven ) 
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"And Hczckiah prayed before the Lord." 
2 Kings 19:15. 

Not often do you hear of a king's being: 
a praying man, for piety docs not usually 
thrive in the pomp and luxury of a palace. 
\Ve expect prophets and patriarchs to live 
in an atmosphere of devotion, but we do not 
look for deep consecrated Christian living: 
on the part of men of royal lineage. Living 
in regal grandeur and exercising unlimited 
power and authority is not conducive to con
secrated lives. We find that those who 
lived for the cause of God were more 
numerous in dens and caves of the earth 
than in princely mansions. 

llezekiah was an exception, although he 
wa~ the son of wicked Ahaz. Hezekiah was 
onc of the mighty men of prayer in the 
divine record. He began his reign well. A 
good start counts for much in the race. 
Ile7ckiah's purpose and desire was to bring 
his erring people back to God, and anyone 
with a burden like that will have to depend 
on praying, much praying. l-lezekiah re
lied solely upon God, and he knew the value 
of prayer. Through much praying he was 
able to stir the souls of lukewarm followers 
and quicken the courage of cowardly saints. 
To be able to do that a leader must be a 
praying mall. 

There is a wonderful sentence about Heze
kiah in 2 Kings 18 :5, 6: "He trusted in tlle 
Lord God of Israel; so that after him was 
roone like him among all the kings of Judah, 
nor any that were before him. For he clave 
to the Lord, and departed not from follow
ing II im, but kept His commandments 
which the Lord commanded Moses." "He 
trusted ... he clave ... and departed not 
•.. but kept his commandments·'-these are 
hig words, far bigger than they look in 
print. They tell of tenacity of purpose, and 
determination to liye for God. 

A king who forsakes the pleasures, the 
ease, the comforts of a palace and lives for 
God IlIUst be a man of prayer. A religious 
awakcning which will lead the people from 
idolatry back to God is produced in soul 
~Olly, through long hours of intercessory 
prayer. 

Ile1.ekiah boldly put down idolatry, 
cleansed the temple, and restored the war· 
ship which had been neglected and cornlpt
cd. lie sent his proclamation all over the 
land, calling the people back to the worship 
of Jehovah. Out through all Judah and 
among the remnant left in the devastated 
land of 1 srac!, the influence ;wd work of 
l-lezekiah was felt. The people responded 
with enthusiasm, and the result was a great 
national revival. Those who had forsaken 
the Lord God Jeho\'ah were inspired by 
He1.ekiah, because of his intercession in 
prayer in their behalf. 

But the work l lezekiah did was not all 
smooth sailing. Just when it looked as if 
everything was going well, the enemy came 
in like a roaring lion (I Peter 5 :8), the 
cuel Assyrian invader from the east cast his 
shadow over the land. There were no 
armies on earth like those of Assyria. No 
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foe had been able to stand before them, and 
no walled city had been strong enough to 
protect its inhabitants from them. Ruin 
and desolation marked their progress, while 
famine and pestilence followed where the 
Assyrian king·s armies trod. Hezekiah saw 
all this, and once he had bought them off ; 
but the As~yrian king was not content with 
tribute. The Assyrians came to the land 
with loud threats and boasts. Jehovah was 
flouted and the people of Jerusalem laughed 
at and ridiculed for trusting in Jehovah. It 
was an hour of darkness. The worship of 
Jehovah seemed as though it would be 
blotted out. 

Imagine He1.ekiah as he called his coun
selors together and read them the blas
phemous letter of the haughty invader. No 
doubt there wefe shakings of heads, and ex
pressions of fear, while the timid and cow
ardly were secretly making plans for the 
saving of their own skins. Often we make 
the mistake of taking om troubles to our 
friends for counsel instead of taking them 
to the Lord who cares for us and bids us 
to bring them to Him. 

The counsel closed with nothing accom
plished. They had nothing to offer in this 
hour of black despair. Imagine!! Young 
Ilezekiah must have had a heavy heart as he 
S''lt among them. He had been doing his 
best for Jehovah. His greatest longing and 
desire, his loftiest aim had been to bring 
the nation b..1.ck to serving the Lord. li e 
longed to sce the dcsign and plan of God 
being workcd ou t through the nation, and he 
was heartbroken at the thought of seeing his 
work undone, his beloved city g1ven over 
to the enemies of God, and the holy tcmple 
plundered and desecrated. He thought of 
his people who had followed him with such 
single-hearted devotion, Hlltil his soul was 
shaken to its depths. 

1 would to God 1 cou ld through the 
anointing of the Holy Ghost enable you 
to see Hezekiah with the hateful letter 
crackling in his hand! In this hour of 
dire extremity he did what God·s real men 
and women have always done, he feU back 
upon the promise and power of Jehovah. 
Hezekiah knew the promise of Jehovah was 
to defend His people when they were faith
ful, and he knew he had been loyal. He 
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served God, lived for God with ali his heart 
and soul and he was going to a~k God to 
fulfill His promise. lIe was going to ask 
for the biggest thing he could think of God's 
doing, because he kncw God was able. Eph. 
3 :20. He knew the strength, the might, the 
power of Jehovah, and he could say, in the 
face of this invading army, "What time 
I am afraid, I will trust in Thee." Psalm 
56:3. lie went even farther and said, "I 
will trust (in Thee), and not be afraid." 
lsa. 12:2. 

~Ian's extremity is God's opportunity, and 
so-when all carthly hopes had failed, 
Jle1.ekiah put his trust in God, and because 
he was living for God He1.ekiah was dc
manding God to keep His promise, because 
God had said, "Command ye r-.lc." Isaiah 
45:11. 

o let liS look at this scene! The temple 
was silcnt. The priests had gone. Heze
kiah was alone. Not even Isaiah the states
man-prophct was there. Just HC1.ekiah and 
God. One man who was trying to do the 
will of God; one man with the bmden of 
the nation upon his shoulders; one man with 
thc cause of God upon his heart-just one 
man-O hallelujah !-God's man. coming ill 
the last dark hour to claim God's promise. 

Think of it! Picture that scene ! Heze
kiah alone with God Almighty-kneeling
praying-with the scoffing letter rustling in 
his hand as he spread it out before God. 
J can almost hear him as he is r:raying. I 
can almost see him as with uplifted hands 
hc holds that blasphemous letter before God 
in that silent temple. There was never I 
believe, a more sincere, childlikc, trusting 
prayer in all the history of supplication than 
that which went up from that heart. Pri
marily it was not Hezekiah but Jehovah 
who had been defied. The Assyrian king de
dared that Jehovah was like "other gods" 
and dared to make the statement that he was 
mightier than the Jehovah of Israel. 

Lct liS listen to Hezekiah 's prayer in that 
silent temple. HC1.ekiah believed Jehovah 
was alive-a living-a mighty God-a God 
who hears prayers-a God who answcrs 
prayers. Alive! 0 thank God 1 Hear that 
prayer. 

"And lIezekiah prayed befOre the Lord 
(something is bound to happen when you 
pray before the Lord), and said, 0 Lord 
God of Israel ... ThOll art the God, even 
Thou alone, of all the kingdoms of the 
earth; ThOll hast made heaven and earth. 
Lord, bow down Thine car, and hear: open, 
Lord, Thine eyes, and sec: and hear the 
words of Scnnacherib, which hath sent him 
to reproach the living God. Of a truth, 
Lord, the kings of Assyria have destroyed 
the nations and their lands, and have cast 
their gods into the fire: for they were no 
gods, but the work of men's hands, wood 
and stone: therefore they have destroyed 
them. Now therefore, 0 Lord our God, I 
beseech Thee, save Thou us out of his 
hane!, that all the kingdoms of the earth may 
know thaI Thou art the Lord God, even 
Thou only." 

Isn·t that a wonderful prayer? lI e7.ekiah 
had firmly fixed in his mind the great ce!l
tral truth of Israel's world message, the 
fact of the one true, eternal, invisible, 
omnipotent Jehovah, Creator of the heavens 
and the earth. Here was no puny tribal 
god like those that were being worshiped as 
gods, made of wood and stone, who He1.e
kiah knew couldn't hear, see, or feel. He1.e-
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kiah exalted J ehovah to Ilis rightful place 
as the Creator, Director and Preserver of 
all things. 

Hezekiah's prayer was not a prayer of 
doubt or fea r or cowardice, but a prayer of 
simple faith~believing, trusting, and know
ing that God wanted to help and would 
help. He was so confident of the pro
tection of God Almighty that he could say 
like Ezra (8:22) when the king wanted to 
protect Ezra and his people from the dan
gers of attack from robbers, "I was ashamed 
to require of the king a band of soldiers 
and horsemen to help us against the enemy 
in the way: because we had spoken unto the 
king. saying, The hand of our God is upon 
allthcm for good that scek Him." H ezekiah 
could say like Paul, "Sirs .. I believe 
God." Acts 27 :25. There was no wavering 
in that prayer. Hc knew he could not ex
pect anything from God if he wavered. 
James 1 :6, 7. 

Get thc scene! One man who believed 
God. God's man, an anointed leader of his 
people. The one king among all nations, 
trusting and believing and standing up for 
Jchovah. If we will stand up, prcach up, 
pray up, look up--never back up, nevcr let 
up, never give up, never shut up in the cause 
of Christ, the church will be built up, the 
saints will grow up, somc day they will go 
lip- and blcss God! the devil win blow up. 

HClckiah prayed through, declared his 
confidence, his trust in the Almighty, and 
left the matte r in God's hands. Bclicving 
God, trusting God, confident in God (as yOIl 
have confidence . in Uncle Sam whcn you 
mail a lettcr) , Hezekiah had confidence in 
God. 

I lezckiah appealed his case to the Suprcme 
Comt of heaven. He took the last step a 
man of God can take, In this wonderful 
pray~r hc raised his voice to the Almighty 
for the protection of the helpless, and the 
vindication of the righteous. 

The loncly Hezekiah went down from the 
temple aftcr that prayer with the living God 
by his side, (it thrills my soul when I think 
of it) with all the embattled hosts of the 
unseen escorting him with banners of vic
tory . 

\Vhat an hour! \Vhat a victory! That 
Assyrian king and his army were whipped 
when I-Iezekiah arose from his knees after 
pra.ying through. The alliance with heaven 
was complete. Every angel, every seraph, 
every flaming archangel of the unconquer
able hosts of heaven, was encamped about 
Hezekiah and Jerusalem. After that pray
er the kingdom was safe, the temple was 
protected. the worship of Jehovah would not 
perish from the earth. Thank God! God 
Almighty never has been and never will be 
defeated by the enemy. He is omnipotent, 
all-powerful, aU-sufficient, alm ighty. 

The armies of the enemy had been put 
to flight by the prayer of faith . Faith is 
the hand that moves God. Jesus said, "If 
ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed . 
ye shall say unto this mountain, Remove 
hence to yonder place; and it shall re
move." 1-Iatt. 17 :20. 

\Ve find in the midst of H ezekiah's plans 
and activi ties, this pray ing man was sud
denly smitten down by disease. I don't 
know why. Perhaps he may have become 
a bi t exalted. You know, after the great 
victory against the Assyrian king we find 
people bringing gifts and presents to Heze
kiah and magnifying or exalting Hezekiah. 
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Paul, because of his wonderful "revela
tions" was given a thorn in the flesh, as 
Paul himself said, ';Lest I should be exalted 
above measure through the abundance o f 
the revelations." Maybe this sickness was 
to show Hezekiah that he should not for
get the source of his strength. 

Death was staring Hezekiah in the face. 
The prophet Isaiah said, "Set thine house in 
order: for thou shalt dic, and not live." 
That was a shock to Hezekiah. His life 
had been a life of service to God, and a life 
of prayer. And Hezekiah turned to God. 

It is wonderfu l when you know which 
way to turn! Like a hurt child seeking its 
mother's arms. Hezekiah may have become 
a bit exaltcd wIlen God delivered him from 
the hosts of Assyria. He might possibly 
have come to feel himself proof against 
whatever might assail him. Poor, weak 
human nature will bC{;ome proud even of its 
saintship sometimes, and JIezekiah was no 
exception. 

But Hezekiah's life work was unfinished. 
Of course he wanted to live, but life to 
Hezekiah meant sen-ice for Jehovah. Heze
kiah longed to complete the work which he 
had begun. IIc wanted to work for God, 
to serve God. As in Acts 9:6 Paul said, 
';Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do?" as 
Isaiah said in Tsaiah 6 :8, "Here am T; 
send me," and as Christ Himself came to 
minister and not to be ministered unto--so 
Hezekiah longed to live so that he might 
finish the work he had begun. 

"And H ezekiah prayed." He wanted to 
finish his work so that he might say as Paul, 
"1 have finished my course" (2 Tim. 4 :7), 
and as the Lo rd Himself, "I have finishcd 
the work which Thou gavest Me to do"-so 
in this prayer we find him praying for more 
time to work fo r Jehovah . The unfinished 
task was staring him in the face . 

There is wondrous simplicity in the pray
er. I n it he pleads his honest loyalty to 
Jehovah, and declares that he has been sin
cere in all his eiTorts, T here is no direct 
plea for longer life, but a thread of pathetic 
appeal runs through it and the desire to 
finish his work is dearly to be seen all the 
way, 

"And Hezekiah prayed" in faith believing 
with his face to the waU, and because of 
that prayer he was able to dri\'e back the 
angel of death, because he prayed through 
to God who holds the issl1es of life in His 
hands. 

\Ve are commanded to pray for the sick, 
but in praying for the sick we have no 
right to ask God to spare life to no purpose . 
That would not be for the glory of God . 
A life that has its place in furthering the 
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gospel work, a life with its task unfinished, 
may wen be an object of earnest prayer. 
\Ve have no right to expect an answer 
if the prayer is prompted simply by the 
fear of death, or the desire to enjoy longer 
days in which to live for the world and the 
devil. God must be first. He must come 
fi rst in ollr li\·es. \\"hcn yOll pray to God 
for healing it should be to li"e for Him, 
serve II lin, witness for Him. We should 
not live IInto ourselves but for Him who 
died for liS. 

It is our reasonable service to present 
our bodies a living sacrifice for His glory, 
o that it might be said of us, "Because of 
the work of Chri~t he was nigh UlllO death, 
not regarding his life." May this message 
instill in your hearts a desire to ded icate your 
hcarts and hvcs for the Lord Jesus Christ . 

There is no place or condition of life 
where the child of God may not pray, 
When mighty obstacles loom in the way, 
pray till the path opens through the waves, 
or the mOuntains are cast into the sea. Pray 
when the enemies of righteousness seem to 
triumph. Pray until the unseen helpers 
from Jehovah camp about us. Pray when 
death threatens, and the skeleton hand seems 
to claim lives that belong to God and His 
cause. 

When Hezekiah prayed the mighty As
syrian king and his great powerful armies 
were swept away by the breath of Jehovah's 
power. I Ie prayed again and the monster 
Death sheathed his sword and did not come 
back for fifteen years. No man can do his 
best without prayer. Remember this! True 
prayer is laborious. "Epaphras, who is one 
of you, a scrvanl of Christ, salu teth you, 
always laboring frYVclltiy for you in pray
ers." The idler, the compromiser, the 
coward cannot pray in that way. True 
prayer docs not think of personal interests, 
but is willing to risk all and dare all for 
God. 

The company to which the H ezekiahs be
long have the key to the inner chamher of 
God's presence, but it is not cheaply bought. 
They have thrown away aU other trust and 
havc looked to the Lamb of God, trusting 
and leaning on the everlasting arms. And 
because of this they have been ahle to win 
victories that were humanly impossible. 

Notice this! Hczekiah was not a mall of 
outstanding ability. He did not lead his 
armies to victory, as other kings of his line 
had done. Nor did he extend the borders 
of his kingdom and magnify its position 
among the nations. His chief contribution 
to the life of his people was his desire to 
serve and worship the living God. He was 
a consecrated saint. and his chief desire 
and ambition was to be instrumental in lead
ing his people to serve God. He knew how 
to honor and serve God and persuade his 
people to worship the living God. 

Naturally he was not able to stand up 
before the mighty conquerors of his day, 
but thank God, he knew how to ally himself 
with the Conqucror of conquerors. Heze
kiah was in tunc and commnnion with the 
living God, and because of his childlike 
faith the unseen might of the Omnipotent 
was commanded, until he could truly say 
to his people, "For there be mOre with liS 

than with him." 
Alone he cou ld not stay the poised dart 

of the great enemy, but he could turn his 
face to the wall, and pray and talk to the 

(Continued on Page F ive) 
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"Wh~r~ is th~ promis~ of His coming?" 
is the question asked by many. It is pig~on~ 
holed by some, discounted by others, and 
contradicted by many. God has backed up 
th~ promises of His Son's coming by many 
infallible prophecies. Two prominent ~nes 
are, "As it was in the days of Noe .... LIke
wise also as it was in the days of Lot. 
... Even thus shall it be in the day when 
the Son of man is revealed." Luke 17 :26-30. 

)..Ioses informs us that the iniquity was 
great in the days of Noah, that the heart 
of man was only evil continually, and Moses 
was taugbt by God. But Christ telis what 
Moses never declares-the nature of the 
iniquitous condition of those who lived just 
before the flood. "They did eat, they drank, 
they married wives, they were given in mar
riage." Eating and drinking, marry!ng and 
t'iving in marriage has been practIced all 
down the ages. Adam and Eve were com
manded to eat. God provided a helpmeet 
for Adam. But the eating and drinking, 
the marrying and giving in marriage re
ferred to by Christ indicat~ th~ abnormal 
and the excessive. It was the aim of life: 
"Let us eat and drink; for tomorrow we 
~hall die." They thought more of the joys 
of the table than of the joys of heaven. 

Marriage is honorable, but it was made 
dishonorable in those times. It was gluttony 
all around. Gluttony in marital relations. 
Drunkenness was so rampant that even 
the stain of it was left upon Noah after the 
flood. They were drowning themselves in 
drink and later they were drowned. They 
knew not until the flood came and took 
them all away. 

The warnings of Noah fell upon deaf 
ears. They preferred the banqueting hall to 
what they considered a madman's folly. The 
ark was a byword. The banqueting hall was 
the constant place of resort. The latter was 
a IraI'; the other was the ark of safety. 

"Likewise also as it was in the days of 
Lot; they did eat, they drank, they bought, 
they sold, they planted, they bllilded." 
Commercialism running rampant. They 
bought, they sold , they planted, they build
ed. And Christ says, "As it was, ... even 
thus shall it be in the day when the SOil 
of man is revealed." 

Buying and selling is being carried to ex~ 
cess in our day. Not the purchase of neces~ 
sities, but buying for the sake of buying, 
selling for the sake o f selling-stocks and 
shares changing hands over and over again 
like a weaver's shuttle. Pages of the press 
devoted to recording the sales and prices, 
huge staffs employed, printing, telegraphing, 
brokering, clerking, recording, editing. To 
what end? Buying and sel ling. Gambling 
on the Stock Exchange becoming a passion ! 
What is the profit? What is the advantage? 
One man loses and another gains. One 
m:1n gains and another loses. You say that 
it is the perfection of commercialism. God 
points out that it is leading to the consum
mation of destruction. 

There is no harm in planting; but when 
planting is made the chief end of life, there 
is. "They builded." The aim is to excel 
in building records. "Our advance in civil
itat ion is cummensurate with our advance 

m building." "A high building is a stand
ard." These are the maxims of the world. 
The Son of man had not where to lay His 
head. ITe who was heir to the promises 
dwelt in tents. He was looking for a city 
whose builder and maker is God. 

"But the same day that Lot went out of 
Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from 
heaven, and destroyed them al1." Abraham's 
tent was better than Lot's palace. Abraham's 
flocks were better than Lot's sumptuous 
furniture. Lot lost all. Abraham's flocks 
increased. .\braham put God first. Lot 
put himself first. God blessed Abraham and 
He stripped Lot. 

It is wrong for a Christian to buy or 
build ? Not when he buys as though he 
possessed not. 1 Cor. 7 :30. Do not hold 
your house down with an anchor but fasten 
it with pegs. 

"Even thus shall it be in the day when 
the Son of man is revealed." It will be 
total destruction for some, it will be de
liverance for the Noahs, and the Lots will be 
saved so as by fire. The Son of man is 
coming in flaming fire, taking vengeance 
on them that know not God, and obey not 
the gospel. To some, the warnings of 
Christ are mere words; to some, they are 
as fairy tales; but some will take them to 
heart. The majority will know not until 
they begin to realize the truth of the words 
of Him who spoke nothing hut truth. 

Boastings of civilization, interpret~d in the 
light of Scripture, are but the excesses that 
prevailed in the time of Noah and Lot. And 
that which is highly esteemed among men 
is an abomination in the sight of God. 

Have You a Family Altar? 
I know two men who lived in a CO\1n~ 

try home in their boyhood, and they became 
rich men, says a writer in the Elim Evangel. 
They went occasionally to visit their father 
and mother living in the old home. Finally 
the father and mother went to heaven. The 
sons did not know what to do with this old 
home. One of them said to the other, "If 
YOI1'l1 sell OUI your interest to me, I'll tear 
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down the house and I'll build a summer 
home there, and let you come out to it when 
you want to." Accordingly, they took a 
trip out to the old homestead to tear it down. 
Aroun~ that spot there swept many sacred 
memones. 

Then these two brothers, past middle 
life and rich, went into the house and look
ed arouml through it. One walked up and 
down in front of the old fireplace, and the 
other sat down. Finally one said to the 
other. 

"You know, Bob, what I'm thinking 
abom? I've changed my mind since I've 
been here. \Ve're not going to tear down 
the old house. This house is going to stand 
here; it's not going to be torn down." 

"That is a st range thing," the other 
brother said, "because when I was walking 
up and down in front of the fireplace, that 
is the same thing I was thinking about." 
lIe looked over at the chair in which his fa
ther used to sit. "Here is the old chair that 
father sat in when he read the Bible when 
we had family worship--the chair around 
which we knelt as father lifted our hearts to 
God." 

They stayed there two hours to talk 
things over. They both got down on their 
knees by the old chair, repented, and wept 
their hearts out before God. They went 
back, saved men, and gave their money to 
God. 

And the old house stands. Not a singk 
thing was moved out. 1t was too sacred 
to touch, because the family altar had stood 
there. It is a great thing to go back to the 
old house. If you cannot go back any way 
but in memory, go back. 

I can make stich a journey tonight. I 
am back there now, in that old farmhouse, 
in that old kitchen, around that great fire
place-father, mother, twelve children, twice 
a day, the old family Bible, and the won
derful prayer lifted to God! I am remem
bering that old house, that old center, that 
marvelous influence. 

Do nOt be surprised when I tell you that 
every aile of those children was saved by 
the grace of God. Four of them became 
ministers of Jesus Christ, all the rest of 
them Sunday school teachers, and God's 
chosen men and women. And they all 
found that inspiration and life at the fam
ily altar when father opened the Bible and 
then lifted his heart to God. That is the 
greatest heritage in this world. 

The greatest inheritance is the influence 
of Christian blood and life, moral character, 
and spiritual uplifting power. Now if your 
old bome gave you that, you do not need 
to have anything else. My father and moth
er did not leave me a do\1ar, but they left me 
the greatest riches in the world. 

Do you have a family altar? You will 
find our new quarterly, Daily Devotions 
helpful in starting one. The price is small, 
10 cents per copy, 40 cents per year, 10 
copies to one address,S cents each. Canada, 
13 cents per copy, 50 cents per year. 

The Separated Life 
The freer the Church is of the spirit and 

principles of the world . the more influence 
she will exert in it. The believer sees that 
the only way to answer to his calling is, as 
crucified to the world, to withdraw himself 
from its power, as living in Christ to go 
into it and bless it. He lives in heaven and 
walks on earth.-Andrew Murray. 
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"Ye turllcd to God from idoll, 10 un.e 
tile fivi,lg and Irue God aud to u:ait for His 
SOli from Heave"." 1 Thess. 1 :9-10. 

To turn people [rom dead and lying idols 
to serve the living and true God, from hav
ing no hope in the world to having the all 
glorious hope of the Coming of the Lord 
Jesus again from heaven, is the message 
and goal of every gospel missionary in 
heathen lands. 

Such was the conversion of Mutelllbo, a 
dour, sourfaced, cantankerous, unlovely 
black man, who, only when alone, reckoned 
himself in good company. He lived entirely 
alone with his family away on the game 
plains, for above all things he was a mighty 
hunter. His hunting camp was frequently 
visited by black traders who traveled far 
and wide to buy "blood meat" (as they 
called it in contradistinction to the insipid 
fish meat). For this meat they found a 
ready sale and big profits from the natives 
employed along the railway and abom the 
mining camps. 

These Kasai traders saw in l\[utembo a 
profitable source of cheap meat as he was 
a 100 per cent. credulous heathen, and they 
could play on his hcathen beliefs in idols, 
fetishes ami charms. The wily traders told 
him that they liked him above any other 
black man outside thcir own t ribe, and be
cause they liked him they would initiate him 
into their witchcraft and supply him with 
one of their wonderful gods, that would be 
stronger than any other idol or charm in 
the whole territory and would protect him 
from all ham1 from any man, animal or 
demon and would deflect any witchcraft set 
against him. 

This was just the idol god that Mutembo 
had looked for all his life but in vain, so 
he let these men help themselves freely to 
all he had. In turn they told him to catch 
a mongoose and to bring them the skin . 
Being a skilled hunter he soon caught the 
mongoose, and presented the skin to the 
Kasi traders. They retired to a secret re
treat and returned with the most hideous 
and grotesque animal that anyone had ever 
seen. The skin they had stretched packed 
with charms, heathen filth, and had sewed 
it tip as lifelike as they could. MUlcmbo was 
delighted with such a fearsome creature, 
and reverently placed it in an honored place 
outside his hut. It was so villainously ugly 
that even the local witch-doctors were 
afraid, and passed by in silent awe. 
Mutembo daily put before his god the 
choicest food and drink he could find, better 
than he allowed his family. Of course he ate 
the food himself after it had been laid be
fore his idol god for a whole day, believing 
that the idol had partaken of the spiritual 
food and drink, and that he only ate up the 
material substance that was left. 

One day afterwards Mutembo fell sick 
and quickly got worse; indeed he became 
so ill that his life was depaired of. At his 
request his idol god was set up before his 
bed. The relatives were called in from the 
village to see him before he died. Among 
his relations that came was a newly con-
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\'ened Christian man who, when he saw the 
condition of the dying man urged him to 
get right with God, and to get his soul 
saved before his wretched bod)' dropped into 
the gravc. Mutembo's reply was to point 
to his ugly idol god, saying that it was his 
saviour and god. The Christian relative 
justly replied that the repulsive thing had 
made a very poor show at being either. That 
dar Mutembo called his son to carry the 
idol reverently out into the sun, to warm 
it up into more activity. The boy took it up 
carefully to do so, but the whole thing 
collapsed in dust in his hands, it was just 
riddled with white ants. It came as sHch 
a shock to Mutembo that he roused him
self to curse it as a vile fraud l>efore he 
died, saying that e,'en a helpless baby will 
cry if bitten by an ant and this super-idol 
could not save itself or cry out against the 
meanest insect that brought its destruction. 

There and then he vowed that if he ever 
did get better he would seek the God of his 
Christian cousin. 11utembo did j!et better 
and when strong enough went off to hunt 
buffalo. When he had shot a buffalo a 
stranger turned up and helped him to cut 
up the meat. In return .Mutembo gave him 
a nice load of meat as a present. The 
stranger was very pleased and grateful, and 
said, "I like you very much, so now J will 
give you the very best 1 have." Mutembo 
thought of a similar statement when he re
ceived his vile and useless idol, but this man 
was a Christian, so he showed Mutembo the 
way of salvation through faith in the Lord 
Jesus, and added to it his own testimony 
of having turned to a living and true God 
from dead and lying idols. Mutembo was 
convinced and pleased, saying he would gel 
saved, so he asked the m.'"tn where he had 
got saved. The man replied that an evan
~list called Petdo had led him to Quist. 
Mutembo decided to go to the same Petelo 
to get the same salvation. The Christian 
mall gladly look him to the evallgc1ist's 
village, but Petelo was away, so the Church 
elders urged him to get saved there and 
then. He replied, "I don't know you lot by 
sight or repute; I must have the head man 
and get saved properly." The man went 
home roHowed by the prayers of the Church 
and later by Petclo himself, who gladly 
sought out and led Mutcmbo into life, peace 
and joy in the Lord Jesus. 

Mutcmbo got baptised in water, taking 
the name of Joshlla, and went all around 
the viHage with a new joy and felt in love 

If ye then be risen 
with Christ. seek those 
thin9s which are above 
where Christ sitteth . 
on the right hand of 
GoeL C01.3" 
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with the world. He only wanted to pray to 
his Lord and God and often shut himself 
away to pray alone. Ili<; wife was in long 
labor so all the villagers and family pressed 
Joshua to call in the witch doctors to save 
his wife's life and that of the child. He 
refused them all, shutting himself in a 
hut alone to pray. As he prayed the child 
was born, but app .. uently de..'"td. The family 
cursed him and others began to wail the 
death of the child. Joshua shouted through 
the c1o<;ed door, tclling them to bring the 
evangelist from the next village so that he 
could give the child a Christian burial . but 
that they must leave him alone to pray, for 
he must prav or die, and pray he did while 
th<.'"y wailed. ~oon the child moved and then 
cried, and then all the "iJlage was in an 
acstasy of joy; they had seen a mirac.le. 
The mOther and child both did well. 

Joshua loves his Lord and gives Him 
all the glory. Now he has built a church 
and is busy leading souls to Christ. Being 
an evangelist by profession, now he just 
hunts animals when necessary. To all he 
meets he has this testimony of how he 
turned from a dead ugly idol to a living and 
loving God.-R~demption Tidings. 

"And llezehiah Prayed" 
(Continued from Page Three) 

One who was not only able but yearning and 
eager to help in time of need. "The prayer 
of the upright is His delight" (Prov. 15 :8), 
and the Lord "is able to do exceeding 
abundantly above all that we ask or think" 
(Eph, 3,20), 

God is before lIs-Deut. I :30, 
God is behind us-I sa. 52 :12, 
God is above us-Psalm 18:16, 
God is underneath us-Deut. 33 :27. 
God is in us-John 14 :17, 
God is around us-Psalm 125 :2, 
God is in the midst of us-Psalm 46 :5 , 
God is for us-Psalm 56:9, 
God is with us-Isa. 41 :10. 

A Special Path 
1 f a million people stood on the shore of 

the ocean, and the moon were shining in the 
sky, each of those million people would 
think that the moonbeam path callie only 
to where his feet were washed by the water. 
Each would think that the moon were shin
ing only for him or for her, and that he or 
she stood alone in that moonbeam path. 
Think, the whole world might stand along 
tile shore of time and e"ery sinner in it 
5<'"ty that he or she had a share, yet I have 
my special path right from the heart of 
Christ to where I stand. He loved tne, He 
gave H imself for me, though He bore the 
sin of the race.-F. B. Meyer. 

Filled 
Let everyone who longs for Ihe bless

ing of the Spirit take these four little words 
as steps-1 must be filled, J may be filled, 
I would be filled, J shall be fiUed.-Andrew 
IHurray. 
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Dark Days Bclore the Jew 

Now we see the world of Europe return
ing 10 the persecution of the Jcws, and on 
a smle probably never known bcfore. And 
in our Own free count ry there are Ih('\5e, 
some of whorn profess Ihe Christian min
istry, who would like to in (lame the people 
again st the Jews. \Vith conditions sl1ch as 
they arc, it wOl1ld look as though the Jew 
wOllld he exterminated. But this will not 
he. Bef ore the Jews lie a nohle future. 
Thi s future we wish to look at as it is re
vealed in the holy Scripturcs. Hut before 
doing so we ll1ust point out that the darkcst 
days for this a!T1icted race lie ahead of them. 

As our Lord Jesus drew near the end of 
His ministry in Palestine He cried, "0 
Jerusa1cm, Jerllsalem. thou Ihat killest the 
prophet s, and stonest them which are sent 
lima thec, how often would 1 have ga ther
ed thy children together, C\"en as a hen gath
eret h her chickens under her wings, and 
ye wOllld not! Behold, your house is le ft 
unto yOll desolate. For f say un ta you, 
Yc shal1 not see me henceforth, till ye shan 
say, 'B!cssed is He that corneth in the 
name of the Lord.'" Matt. 23 :37-39. This 
prediction thal their "house ~hould he leil 
l1nto them desolate" was fulfi1led when the 
Romans conquered the City of Jerusalem 
and destroyed the temple. S ince then Is
rael has abode "without a king, and withollt 
a prince. and without a sacrifice, and with
out an image, ând without an ephod, and 
without teraphim." Hosea 3 :4. The cmses 
pronollneed against all the tribes of Israel, 
and not Judah only, refcrrcd ta in Leviticus 
26. have fallen lIpon the disohedient nation. 

Scriptme indicates that in the end of the 
present age the Jews enter into a covenant 
with a Roman prince, "the prince of the 
people" which destroyed Jerusalem, which 
covenant thi s prince will break after three 
and a half years. Dan. 9 :27. It is believed 
Ihat this cOvenanl will provide the Jews a 
place of worship al Jemsalem- a thing de
nied them since Jerusalem was destroyed, 
where they can again o ITer their sacrifices 
and worship according ta the Levitical order, 
for, when the prince breaks the covenant he 
shaH "came the sacrifice and the oblation 
to ccase." Then will come "the time of 
Jacob's trol1ble" (Jer. 30:7), or the Great 
Tribulation spoken of in Matthew 24. This 
time of trOl1ble will end with the nations 
heing gathered together against Jerusalem. 
"For, behold. in those days, and in that 
time. When 1 shall hring again the captivity 
of Judah and .Terusalem, Twill also gather 
ail nations, and will bring them down into 
the Valley of Jehoshaphat, and will plead 
with them tllere for Illy people and for 
my inherîtance Israel. whom they have 
seattered among the nations, and parted my 
laIH1." See Joel 3. This will he what is 
often spoken of as "The battle of Arma
geddon." 

Di'l/1'ne Del-iverallCC to the Jews 
It will be at Ihis time, in the darkest hour 

of Jewish history, that our Lord Jesus will 
return ta this earth to fu lfil1 His prophecy 
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ta Isracl, "Ye sha1l not see Ille henceforlh 
till ye shal1 say, 'Blessed is Ile that someth 
in the name of the Lord.'" "Behold the 
clay of the Lord cOllleth. and Ihy spoil shaH 
he dividcd in the midst of thee. For 1 will 
gather ail nations together against Jerusalem 
ta battle; and the city shall he taken, and 
the hou ses ri(led, and the women ravi shed ; 
and hal f of the city shall go forth into eap
tivity, and the residue of the people shall not 
he cut oIT from the city. Then shall the 
l.ord go forth and fight against those na· 
tions, as when he fought in the day of bat
tic. And his feet shall stan d in that day 
upon the mOllnt of Olives-and the Lord 
my Gad shall come adn ail the saints with 
thee." Zech. 14:1 -5. The Scri ptures indi
cale that this battle of Palestine which is 
brollght ta il s end by the personal return of 
the Lord is the same as that described in 
Rcvelation nineteen where our Lord Jesus 
as "King of kings and Lord of lords" de
scends ta destroy the Roman prince, known 
as Ihe beast or Antichrist, and ta cast him 
iota the Lake of fire. 

Conversion of the JC'Ws 
The Jews who have rejected Christ will 

yet bc converted to Him. When He de
scends f rom heaven ta bcrome their Deliv
erer, which He will do in fulfillment of the 
promise, "In that day shall the Lord de
fcnd the inhabitants of Jcrusalem and ... 
seck to destroy ail the nations that come 
against Jerusalem." The Jews "shalllook up
on Him whom they have picrced, and they 
shall mOllrn for Him as onc mourneth for 
his only son .... In that day there shaH be 
a fountain opened ta the house of David 
and ta the inhabitants of J erusalem for sin 
and for undeanness." Zech. 12:8 to 13:1. 
The Jews wil! then sce that that same Jesus 
who "would have gathered their children 
together as a hen gathereth her chickens 
under her wings," is their long desired Mes
siah. They do not at present grasp the 
truth of the sonship of Christ, yct the Serip
tures say, "Kiss the Son, lest He be angry 
and ye perish from the way." Psalm 2 :12. 
They will gras]) it when He cames again. 

Ezekiel tells us of the c1cansing of Israel, 
"Tllen will 1 sprinkle c1ean water upon you 
and ye shaH be c1ean," and Joel promises, 
"And it sha1l come ta p..1.ss afterward , that 
1 will pour out my Spirit upon ail ftesh; 
and your sons and your daugh ters shall 

If W'l ~Qnf'2ss Qur sÎn5, h~ is 
fllithful Ilnli just to forgive 
us our 5Ïns and tQ de.anst US 
from IlU uN'ighteousness. 
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prophesy, your old men shaH dream dreams, 
and your young men shall see visions: and 
also lIpon the servants and the handmaids in 
those da)'s will 1 pour out Ill)' Spirit. 
... And it sha11 come to pass, Ihat whoso
ever shall cali upon the name of the Lord 
shall be delivered: for in ~lount 2ion and 
in Jerusalem shaH he dcJiverancc, as the 
Lord hath said, and in the reumant whom 
the Lord shaH cal!." Joel 2 :28-32. 

Fo11ow the writings of J oel and Zecha
riah, and many other passagcs of the Old 
Testament, and you will find that the warn
ings of suffering for Israel are followed by 
promises of great blessing. "Sa shall ye 
know that 1 am the Lord your Gad dwelli ng 
in 2ion. my holy mOllntain. Thcn shall Jcru
salem be holy ... and it shall come ta pass 
in that day, that the mountains shaH drop 
down new wine, and Ihe hills shall (low with 
milk, and ail the ri vers of Judah shall flaw 
wilh waters, and a fountain shaH come forth 
of the house of the Lord. and shal1 \Vater 
the valley of Shi ttim." J oel 3:17,18. 

Jerllsalem the ComÎlIg I-Vorld CClzter 
When we visited Palestine there was a 

Jewish business man with his wife and two 
children on the ship. He had given up his 
business ta make his home in Palestine. 
Speaking with him T said, " The time is 
coming when Jerusalem will be the capital 
of the world." JIis face beamed as he re
plied, "1 believe it will become the re1igious 
center." Both statements are correct. That 
Jerusalem will become the religious center 
ls learned from Zechariah fourteen, where, 
after the siege mcntioned in the first Vl!:rses, 
it is stated that "every one that is le ft of ail 
Ihe nations which came against Jerusalem 
shaH even go up from year to year ta wor
ship the King, the Lord of hasts, and to 
keep tbe feast of Tabernacles." Zech. 14 :16. 
The same chapter shows that J cru salem will 
also be the capital of the world for "The 
Lord shaH be King over l'Ill the earth" 
(v. 9 ). Government and religion will then 
go hand in hand. "And it shall come to p..1.SS 
in the last days, that the mountain of the 
Lord's house shaH he established in the top 
of the mountains, and sha1l be exalted above 
the hiUs; and a1l nations shall flow unto il. 
And many people shall go and say, Come ye, 
and let us go up to the mountain of the 
Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob; and 
He will teach us of His ways, and wc will 
walk in His paths: for out of Zion shal1 
go forth the law, and the ward of the Lord 
from Jerusa!em. And He shaH judge among 
the nations, and sha1l rebuke many people: 
and they shaH beat their swords into plow
shares, and their spears illtO pruninghooks. 
Nation sha1l not lift up sword againsl na
tion, neither shall they learn war l'Illy more." 
Isa. 2 :2-4. 

Be E1!couraged, Ye J C'Ws 
Because of affliction 2ion will say, and 

perhaps has been saying in times of bitter 
sulTering, "The Lord hath forsaken me, and 
Iny Lord hath forgotten me." But Gad as
sures them Ihat His covenant made with 
the fathers Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob has 
not been forgotten. "Can a woman forget 
her sllcking child, that she should not have 
compassion on the son of her womb? Yea, 
they may forget, yet will 1 not forget thee. 
Behold, l have graven thee upon the palms 
of my hands; thy wans are continually he
fore me. Thy chîldrcn shan make haste; 
thy destroyers and they that made thee 
waste shaH go forth of thee .... For thy 
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waste and thy desol:.tte places, and the land 
of thy destruction, shall even now be tOO 
narrow by rcason of the inhabitants." "Thus 
S3!th the Lord God: liehold, 1 will lift up 
Illllle hand to the Gentiles, and set up Illy 
standard to lI.le pc:ople: and they shall 
brmg thy sons III t.helr arms, and thy daugh4 
lers shall be earned upon their shoulders. 
The kings shall be thy nur;,lIlg fathers, 
and their queens thy nursing mothers: they 
shall bow down to thee with their face t04 
ward the earth. .. And thou shalt know 
tlmt 1 am the Lord:' lsa. 49:15~23. 

Burden of I he Valley of VIsIOn 
(Colltll1ucd from Pagc One) 

be light and careless. They have nothing 
outside themselves by which to secure peace. 
Not long ago a secular writer e.xplained 
the reason for jazz, crooning, etc. J Ie said 
it was the expression of uncertainty and in4 
stability . \\"ar~ and depressions had robbed 
the people of a sense of security and this 
sense of lack of security was expressed in 
the giddy, flippant, unmusical and super~ 
ficial. 

1s tile church of Christ like the poor 
world? Docs it have no anchor? \ Vhere 
are the songs "Jesus, lover of my soul:' 
"Rock of ages, cleft for me,·' ';Oh, wor~ 
ship the King all glorious Above," "1"\"e 
anchored my solll in the haven of rest"? 
Surely the church has an anchor. Surely 
it is not drifting over life's sea like the 
anchorless world. Let God's people be as 
a lighthouse. Let them be a demonstration 
of, "\Ve have an anchor that keeps the 
soul." Let the minister declare the un~ 
searchable riches of Christ and let the whole 
atmosphere of worship be an evidence that 
we look for a city that hath foundations, 
whose builder and maker is God. 

God calls His people to throw off the 
appearance of shallowness. He calls "to 
weeping and to mOllrnin~." Docs He not 
say in Joel, "Let the prIests, the ministers 
of the Lord weep bet ween the porch and 
the altar, saying, Spare thy people oh Lord 
and give nOt thine hcritage to reproach"? 
How dry are the eyes of many. How few 
weep with spiritual weeping over the lost 
and over the conditions round about. There 
is need of genuine revival-not mere pro~ 
tracted meetings-not memorized evan~ 

ge1istic sermons-not catchy ways of at~ 
tracting and holding people-but real 
Biblical revival where the pastor and his 
people pray God's blessing down, where 
the air becomes filled with a spirit entirely 
different from the light spirit that is in the 
world. Shall we not unite for God's visita~ 
tion in a world that seems to be going into 
the throes of woeful God-forgetting tribula4 
tion? 

Childish Giving 
It is a trick with little children, in a 

spasm of generosity, to give to those whom 
they love some dear possession, and to take 
it back again; or at least to use it without 
reference to the ownership they had con~ 
ferred. And it is thus that too many Chris~ 
tians act towards Christ. They ask Him 
to consider all their possessions as His; 
but within an hour they are spending them 
as if they were as much their own as ever. 
They determine how much to give to a 
collection withollt once asking Him what 
H e desires.- F. ll. Meyer. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EV."l'GU_ 

··Eeyeene" (Hygiene) 
tv. F. P. Hllrlofl, MMJII::a, CO'lgo 8dge 
\Ye are very ncar lhe equator, ami the 

weather is stifling; six months of rain and 
six months without rain, om hot all the 
time. 

There is a natural tendency to let down, 
and take the line oi least re~i ... tancc, \\"e 
have to pull ourselvcs together con~tantly. 

The Governmcnt insi~ts that the native" 
maintain well-hoed '"Illages. neat houscs, 
whitewashed walls, thatches in good repair 
and so on. 

First they aHow a fel'" weed:; to nourish. 
Then the whitewash gets dirty and is not 
renewed. The thatch rots and begins to 
leak, which attracts the white ants to it. 
and before long the natives are b..ck, living 
in, pig-like sq~13lor. It is not that they 
fall to appreCIate the clean, neat villages, 
and sound dry roads, bm simply that they 
can't be bothered. 

I recently met a government sanitary of4 
ficial in a village ncar here. He was shock
ed to find a man living with a wife and 
five children (to say nothing of a sitting 
hen and pots of food) in a hut 7 ft. by 
8 ft .. while only six behind was a goat~ 
house with eight goats. 

The official was furious, and askcd the 
man's name, probably that he might fine him 
for living in such squalor. The man gave 
his name as " Idjieni ," pronounced as in 
the title to this page. 

While in our school this man had attend~ 
ed my talks on hygiene and sanitation and 
was so impressed that for a time h~ had 
washed his body and clothes, had the drink~ 
ing water boiled, kept his surroundings 
~ean, and maintained simple though effi
cIent arrangements. However, bit by bit 
he became less careful. His wife could not 
be bothered to ~il the drinking water, so 
probably the chIldren were infested with 
intestinal worms. Most of them had mat~ 
tery eyes, wh ich their mother cleaned with 
her fingers, wiping them on her scanty 
skirt. 

8 Regional Sunday 
School Conferences 

Sponsored by District Executives, Assist~ 
ed by Gospel Publishing House. 

Gory. lndial1(J _ 
Akron, Ohio ______ . 
Philadelphia, Po. __ _ 
At/lmta, Georgia ___ _ 
Pensacola, Florida __ _ 

F,bruory 34 
February 7~ 

F,bruary 13-14 
Fe/,,,,.,,ry 18·11} 
February U-25 

HOlUlon, Texas __ _ Febr14<lry 28-Morch l 
Dol/as, Texas ___ . 
Fort S mith, Arkansas __ _ 

March ~-5 

March 7.a 

Pastors, Sunday School Officers and 
Tcachers, YOU are urged to be in atten~ 
dance both days in the Regional Con ference 
nearest you. These regional conferences will 
be held instead of one Nation~wide Con
ference as of last year. 

Two days and two evenings full of Sun~ 
clay School sessions will be had! The most 
capable workers on the field wil! be speakers 
at the Conferences. The Gospel Publishing 
H ouse will be represc=nted by Marquis L. 
Grable, Superintendent of the Sunday 
School Depanment.-GOSPEL P U B
LISHING H OUSE, Springfield, Missou ri. 

Poge Sroen 

They were dirty, lousy, and in rags, 
while on the thatch of the hut were some 
dm.'<l fish, three or four days old, covered 
with flies, left there 10 get a lIawr before 
they were eaten! 

There was worse, far wOrse around that 
foul hut, which I dare not describe, and 
tillS despite the govermnent·s spklldid 
medical and sanitary service The naU'C$ 
simply could not be bothered. 

Paul wrote to Titus, "Let ours learn to 
mail/ta,,. good works." TItus 3:14. X. t 
merely to do them. but to go on doinl{ good 
works. 

There is the man who "thinks he stands" 
but ml!<;t be careful kst he fall (l Cor. 
10:12). those who have a name for helllg 
alive, but are dead (Rev. 3:1) , and sOllie 
who say the)' are rich. but are on thc vcrge 
of bankruptcy, Rev. 3 :17. 

There is all too s.1.d a ten(\cl1l·y to think 
that Christianity is all experience oilly, but 
NO! After that hlessed cxperience which 
we talk of as "being horn agalll," comes 
a whole life, \Vhat"s the \1 ... (. of a child 
just being born if it docs not h,·e?- Reo
demplio'l Tidi'lgs. 

-----
\\le GII..'e Thanks 

God has so blessedly answered praler 
here at Headquarters during all the ,cars 
since 1914, when the Gospel Pu!Jli~hing 
HOllse was eMablished, that it is lit that we 
publicly give thanks to God. Our publica
tions ha"e increased in llumocr, and the 
circulation of each publication has 11lcn'ase<i. 
Through all the lean years sincc 1929 every~ 
thing has increased every year. EWIl the 
money sent in for missions in Ihe~e v('ars 
when so many denominations have -lx-en 
compelled to retrench, has increased so that 
we have constantly added to our nllmber of 
foreign missionaries, The story of the 
prosperity of missions is itself thrillinJ.: :lIld 
wonderful. 

Here foHows a list of our periodicals. in 
each case giving the number being published 
at the date of this Evangel: 

Adult and Young People's Quarterly 160,
CXXl, Senior and Intemlecliate Quarterly 
67,(0), Junior Quarterly 72,(0), Primary 
Quarterly 30,000, Adult and YOlln!; Peo
ple's Teachers' Quarterly 32,(()(), Semor and 
Intermediate Teachers' Quarterly 9,(()(), 
Junior Teachers' Quarterly 9,(()(), Children·s 
Teachers' Quarterly 10,(0), Lesson Leaves 
64.(0), Picture Lesson Cards 82,500, Gos
pel Gleaners 74,CXX>, Intermediate Young 
People 35,(0), Our Pentecostal Doys and 
Girls 45.CXX). Primary Story Paper 45.000, 
Pentc<:ostal Evangel 7I,CXX>, C. A. Herald 
14,(0), Daily Devotions lO,CXX>. 

This makes a grand total of 829,500. This 
lIlay not seem much to people used to read~ 
ing astronomical figures in Ihe newspapers: 
but it gives liS deep and heartfelt satisfaction 
to know that God has so blessed our efforts 
that more than three quarters of a million 
issues of Ollr scventeen publications go 011t 

on the wings of the mail to all parts of the 
f!lobe, hr.inging spi~ih1al II/)Ii ft and Chris" 
tlan biesslllg to mllltltudes 0 people. To God 
alone belongs Ihe praise, 

ITow milch we will appreciate your daily 
prayers for the editorial and olher worhrs 
who prepare these publications,-Gospel 
Publi shing llollse, Springfield, Mo. 

Faith finds its sure path to power and 
blessing in acts of obedience. 
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TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

The past year has seen the world in the 
throes of war. the resulu of which either 
directly or indirectly have affected most of 
our missiOn fields. Travel has become danger
ous and uncertain, and it has been almost 
impossible to make plans ahead of time since 
We scarcely ha\'e known what a day might 
bring forth. \Ve feel. therefore, that it is 
indeed a cause for thanksgiving to God that 
in face of these obstacles. during 1940 twenty 
new recruits have been sent out to swell the 
ranks of our missionary force-an increase 
of one over the total for 1938. 

This number consists of only those who haTe 
been granted new appointment during the year. 
\Vhile several had spent a previous term on 
the field, they have now gone out for the 
first time under Council appointment. In our 
report we are not including the many mission
aries who have returned to their various fields 
after a furlough period. 

ITory Coaat, W e-t Afriea 
Early in th e year Mr. and Mrs. Murray N. 

Brawn sailed for Ivory Coast, \Vest Africa. 
They wue delayed for several months in Gold 
Coast awaiting necessary visas to enter Ivory 
Coast. but permi ssion was finally obtained for 
entry and they are now locato::d at Yako where 
th ey o::xpect to spend somo:: time in langua/te 
study. As new missionaries Brother an d Sister 
Brown have not faced an easy sit uation. As 
a result of the war our Ivory Coast field 
has for the past several month s been cut off 
from all communicat ion with the homeland 
except by cable and possible indirect contact 
through our Gold Coast mission. 

North China 
Among our first missionaries to go out in 

194() also were Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Tangen, 
members of the Northwest District and gradu
ate, of Northwest Bible In stitute. They went 
almost immediately to the CoUege of Studies 
in Peking, to start upon the difficult task of 
mastering the Chinese language. 

In the fall they were joined by Gladys Knowles 
and Doris Carlson who traveled to China as 
it were in face of war. 

\Vhile some of the missionaries have: found 
it necessary to leave the: North China field, 
we: arc glad that thus far these four young 
people have be:en able to remain at Peking. 
studyin/t and pre:paring themselves for ministry 
among the Chinese. We trust that God may 
surround their live:s with His protecting care 
giving grace to meet every ne:ed. 

North Jndia 

On Octobe:r S, Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson Mille:r. 
Ruth and Paul Schoonmaker left with a party 
of missionaries for North India. Since they 
were delayed for some we:eks in Japan. awaiting 
steamship accommodation. we have not yet 
received word of their arrival in India. 

Mr. and ?llrs. l\fil1er are well known to fr iends 
in the Montana. Oregon and Northwest Dis
tricts where they ha\'e in the: past engaged in 
pastoral and evangelistic work. They expect 
to locate in Calcutta, giving Brother and Sister 
Hillar}' much needed help m th e: Bible 
schoo!. 

Ruth and Paul Schoonmaker join their moth
er and three sisters who are already engaged 
in missionary work in Korth India. Both 
these young people atte:nded Central Bible 
Inst itute. After graduation Ruth was engaged 
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in home missionary work in Louisiana. and 
Paul in pastoral work in Delaware. Their 
permanent location on the field has not been 
decided but for a time they will remain with 
~frs. Schoonmaker at Chapra. 

Cuba 
~!r. and lIlrs. Louie Stokes while ministering 

on the faculty of Central Bible Institute 
answered to the call of God to Cuba. They 
recei\'ed appointment and in September sailed 
for the field. Most of the t ime there neces
sarily has been spent in language study, though 
they have had opportunity for some ministry 
m English through the medium of radio 
work. 

Brazil 
This year there were fi \'e workers added to 

our mission in Brazil. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil F. Smith first went to 

Brazil in 1927 where they spent two terms of 
service without the hacking of any mission 
hoard. On th e recommendation of our mission 
in Brazil with which they had worked in close 
association, they were granted appointment 
this year while home on furlough. In August 
they returned to the fi eld where God has 
blessed the ir ministry to the salvation of souls 
and ullbuilding of the work. 

On September 21 Hr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Stohr and Elsie Strahl left for the same field. 
The Stohrs have had two years' previous mis
sionary experience in Brazil but are now going 
out for the first tim e under Council <lppoint
ment. taking over the work at Ribeirao Preto. 
Their letters gi ve good report of the ministry 
Erma Miller and Lillian Flessing have had there 
and tell of God's continued blessing as they 
have taken up the threads of the work not only 
in the local church but also in outstations. 

Elsie Strahl has remained with the Stohrs 
at Ribeirao Preto. thlls having opportunity of 
working with more e.ll:perienced missionaries 
while devoting most of her time to language 
study. 

Vene=ela. 
Early in the year Mr. and Mrs. E. Yngve 

Olson sailed for South America to join 
the Benders at Barquisimeto, Venezuela. Brother 
Olson made such splendid progress with the 
language that before many months he was able 
to preach in the native tongue. The departure 
of the Benders for furlough this fall left 
Brother and Sister Olson in charge of the 
station which was qui te a heavy responsibility 
for them to assume after having spent only a 
few months on tbe field. We are thankful for 
encouragmg word received from them and 
pray that they may be guided and helped in 
tarrying on the work at Barquisimeto. 

Po~ 

Herbert Felton went out to Peru in the spring 
under Council appointment but not as a 
new worker to that field where he had spent 
some years working independently though 
at the same time in co-operation with our 
mission. Soon after arrival he was united in 
marriage to Olga Pitt. one of our appointed 
missionaries, who has been in Peru since 1927. 
From Lima they have sent word of real revival 
attending their ministry, with a special outpour
ing of the Holy Spirit upon the believers. souls 
added to the kingdom, and the work ad
vancing for God. 

Send .11 m .... o .. 1U'J" ofl"erinlra to Noel Perkin, 
Foreign. Mi .. iona Department, 336 We-t Pacific S tr .. e t 

S .... inl'field. Mi .. ouri 
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Times of difficulty arc quite fr~quently times 
of opportunity, particularly in the service of 
God. It has been when the faith of God', 
people has been most severely tried that the 
arm of the Lord has been revealed in the 
most remarkable manner. If the three Hebrew 
children had never been faced with the 
fiery-furnace lest we should not have known 
the power of the Lord to protect His chil
dren in the midst of the fire. If Paul and Silas 
and Peter bad not been thrown into prison 
we should not have the encouragement and 
inspiration which comes to us from their de
li,erance. The history of the church abounds 
with similar incidents of the manifestation of 
God's power to His people in time of need. 

Today we face a world situation in which 
there are forces rampant that seemingly would 
destroy the Christian faith if this were possible. 
\Ve are not discouraged, for we know that the 
gates of hell cannot prevail againsl the church 
of Jesus Christ. His kingdom will come. We 
must be careful not to take an attitude 01 
defeatism, but remember we are following a 
leader who has never lost a battle. Our task 
stil! remains to preach the gospel to every 
crcature, and as long as there are unreached 
souls our work must continue until He shall 
come or unt,l it is impossible for us to do 
any more. 

11any doors already arc closed to gospel 
efTort because of the opposition of prevailing 
governmen ts, or leaders of predominant re
ligiol1s. In other sections of the world where 
for many years the Word of the Lord has 
gone forth, restrictions are now being increased 
against foreign missionary efIort. This is 
particularly true of lands under the control 
of the modern anti-Christian systems of 
though t. 

The Open Doors 
Most of China is sti1\ open. While at 

present it might be unwise to consider sending 
allY number o f new missionaries to th at f'eld, 
we arc trusting that the majority of our work
ers there. particularly those in free Ch ina, may 
be able to remain and to continue their minis
try. 

India, with the next largest population among 
the countries of Asia, is also open to the 
gospel. Ninety per cent of the Christian com
munity in that land has been drawn from the 
depressed classes. Not so many from the 
higher castes have been affected, yet there are 
enough that we believe if foreign missionary 
work should cease the church of Jesus Christ 
would continue to function among the Indian 
people under its own national leadership. There 
are obstacles in obtaining transportation for 
new missionaries to India, and lady workers on 
the whole are discouraged from going out. 

Japan, which has caused us considerable 
concern. has not taken any action thus far 
to expel the foreign missionary but rather to 
instruct all church organizations that the church 
in Japan shall be under Japanese leadership. 
This, of course, is our objective. The possi
bility of withdrawing missionaries from Japan 
is under consideration by all missions working 
in tha t section but for the time being our 
missionaries arc remaining. 

Looking toward the Near East. W~ find our 
workers in Palestine, Syria and Iraq remaining 
at their post, able to continue ministry, al
though it is practically impossible for us to 
get any out or to send others back. Encourag
ing reports reaching us by air mail and cable 
indicate that God's blessing continues on the work. 

TilE PI :-;TECOSTAL EV,":-;GEL 

In Airica, "'jth its one hundred and fifty 
million people, Ihere are slill I'ast areas open 
to evangelical work, perhaps the greale<;t being 
French \Vest Airica. While il is almost im
possible to send workers out to Ihis field, 
those already there ha"e I\O! been ordered to 
leave. \\'e are arranging for Ihelll if possible 
to prolong their terms 01 sen' icc, trusting that 
a brighter day may be before us. Libuia can 
still be reached, and we have about ten 
missionaries ready to leave for that field 
just as ,oon as sailing can be secured. 

\Ve should like to get il\ tOuch with young 
men who would be willing to go to \Vest Africa. 
Two could be used in Nigeria if those with 
the right qualifications and the call of God 
upon their lives can be contacted. 

Our Field of Grealul Opporlunity 

Our greatest field of opportunity for the 
moment is in South and Central America 
and the \Vest Indies. 

Encouraging reports come to us from Argen
tina, Brazil, Peru, and Venezuela, and we arc 
expecting to make some advance moves, 
strengthening our work in these sections. \Ve 
are hoping this year to establish a center in 
Chile. Columbia, which until a few years ago 
was considered eighty-five per cent une"angel
ized, may be one our newest fields 01 oppor
tunity. 

The \Vest Indies present a field of great 
promise. There is a growing work in Cuba, and 
in Puerto Rico our work has gone ahead by 
leaps and bounds, operating now entirely 
under Puerto Rican administration. \Ve need 
to strengthen our force in Santo Domingo. If 
a young couple with a knowledge of the Spanish 
language could be secured who have Ilad some 
experience in the ministry, we should like to 
get in touch with them as prospective laborers 
fo r that section. 

Central America presents a special oppor
tunity at this time. \Ve have under appoint
ment only about one missionary couple to each 
of the four Central American republics. yet 
the work has developed in a remarkable man
lier. Practically all the native preachers are self
supporting. Two Bible schools have been 
established, one in El Salvador and one in 
Nicaragua. In EI Salvador there are be
tween forty and fifty assemblies and nearly 
one hundred additional preaching points. 

It is inspiring to read the accounts of the 
pioneer efforts of our native brethren in these 
Central American republics many of whom 
have suffered extreme persecution and im
prisonment for their faith. Here also we need 
to strengthen our missionary staff and arc 
looking for young people who have proved 
their ministry at home and who have a 
definite caU to service in this section. 

Our entire missionary force for all fields in
cludes some four hundred under regular ap
pointment and about fourteen hundred native 
ministers in the various countries where our 
missionaries are laboring. 

The door of service is still open. While it 
is true that there are needs here at home, in 
practically all the lands abroad the needs are 
iTom ten to one hundred times as great. If 
we were merely building for ourselves we 
should keep our workers and funds at home, but 
since we are building for God our fidd must 
be the world. Let us make 1941 a banner 
year in adl'ances for God so that if some of 
the doors now open should close we mllY hal'e 
the satisfaction of feeling that we have done 
what we could. 

[,age Nine 

Mr. and Mn. Louie W. Stoku 
Cub. 

Mr .• nd Mr.. E, Yn' .... Ol.on 
V.,n.,lIuel. 

Mr .• lId Mr., Vir.a F. Smith 
Bruil 

Mr .• od Mr •. Theodor .. R. Slobr 
Brazil 

"Th .. h .. ..... e.1 lruly 
;. plenleoul, but the 

laboren are fe w; 
pray ye Ihenfore th., 

Lord of the ha ..... • 
e.l, th"t h., will 

.end forth l" boren 
inlo hi, h .. r .. .,.I." 

M .. tthew 9:37, 38. 

EI.ie Strahl 
Dnal 
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WITHOUT GOD 
A visit(lr to Ru~sia said to olle of h;$ KUidu: 

"So you young IlOOple think you can li,'c ..... ithout 
God?" To ..... hidl the confident reply came: "We 
do live without God." I vcnturcd to ~ay: "But 
do you think )"ou can die ..... ithout Cod t·' She 
made no rcply. 

BRITISH GIVISG TO GERMAN .\IISSI01\$ 
RelKlrts from England sho ..... a totOlI, AAyS an 

International Missionary Council hulletin. of 
$21,000 rrcei"e<1 to date from the aid of the con· 
tinental nti s~ions, of ..... hich $ISOO has I~en Slleei
fically de~ign"1 for Gc:rman mi»ions. Is not this 
showing the love of God in a practical way? 

A CHAl.LENGE TO CHRISTIANS 
The report of the Findings Committee of the 

Advisory Coundl of the American Bible Society, 
which nroth~r Perkin attended in N~w York Ci ty 
on Oec~m~r 4, 19oW, state$ that "I" II ,,·or/lllt,hut 
aNti-CltrislllH/ Id~as art btiNg tztt"sit'tiy dr
ew/altd, tilt (011 ON Ihr Chris/i(l N Jorus oj Amtrica 
10 NUlI(h swrh swb't,trsft't tUtiVltits It;/II Iht 
propogoNda oj lilt Pri"ct oj Pro(r Ihr01lgh 0 

grtOI/y I" rrrasrd (ireulolio" oj Iht !flord 01 God." 

RI·:L1GION IX RUSSI:\ 
A German writer S\..1tes that In: believes that 

there are today .30,000 organized Olristbn groups 
in the Soviet l~epubJics, in addition to many 
steret groups. Ministers are ordained secretly, 
hav~ no dcfll1it~ parish, and travel abO(lt unrecog
nized hy the enemies of religion, but known to 
believers. Many of the ministers are artiuns or 
sma ll tradesllCople, and gather groups of ~Iie"ers 
in unfr~uented woods and ravines. 

AM ONG GERMAN SOLDIERS 
A corresl)()ndent writes: "011 December 6 1 

WilS privilcg~d to tillk to a lady ( a Quaker) who 
had ;lIst come from England, and she told me 
there was a deep religious feeling there but 
no outward sign 01 revival or anything unusual 
sl)iritually. She said : 'The German GOvcrnment 
made many preadlers go into the army. These 
earnest ministers arc preaching in the army eamps, 
and the sold i~n arc having prayer meeting~, ~ing
ing hymns, and reading the \Vord of God. This 
is on no small scale.''' 

AMERICA HELPS "ORPHANED" 
MISSIONS 

The Interna tional Missionary Council reports 
that UI) to Dccem~r 1, 1940, $263,400 had been 
given to SUl'lKlrt the European missions in heathen 
lands that ha\'e ~en ellt off from their source 01 
supply. ·'Many denominations have sent gifts to 
provide tIle emergency !leeds of Danish, Nor
wegian, Dutch, German, Belgian, and French 
minions without diserimination of nationality or 
creed. These gifts-not for the missions of their 
own denomination but for the missiOIlS of the 
universal church-are convincing evidence of the 
world-wide lello\\'shil) of Christians." 

GREECE, A LAND OF TOLERATION 
"Gr~e, which has only 100,000 jews, hlls 

earned the reputation of a land of toleration" 
reports the Jru;sh Chro"ic/t. Up to August, 1936, 
when General Meta:<as came to power, there had 
been a number of minor anti-Semitic disturbances, 
but when the General became the head of the 
government he assured the jews 01 hi s sympathy. 
"Only recently, General Mela:<as e:<pressed, 
through the GOHrnment General of Macedonia, his 
deep gratitude to the jewish Community of 
Thessaloniki for its initiative in opening a sub
scription for nation.11 aviation." 

God promi,ed to Abraham: "I will bless them 
that bles! thee, and curs~ th~m that curse thee." 
And He is carrying that promise out, even today, 
as is evident in th~ way the Greek anny hal 
triumphed over the Italians. 

QnD 
THE 

··NOW IS TilE TIME TO RETURN" 
.\ significant signboard says Moody MON/hly 

was seen in In,lianalKlli~. The sign is in front 
of a monument in the ,'ery heart of the ci ty, and 
in large letters it reatl~, 

"American Democracy is 
Founded on Belief in God. 

Xow is the tim~ 10 return to lIis wOTship." The 
~ign WilS placed there by the American Legion 

MANY TROOPS IN JERUSALEM 
Of late, many troops from England, Australia, 

:\"e ..... Z(·"laml. nho<!("ja, ~outh Africa. and In'lia 
have been pouring into Palestine. There are also 
Polish, a few French troops, as well as Czechs who 
recently crossed over the border from Syria. 
These troops are all taken to j erusalem where 
they are shown the various sights, the ancient 
walls, the temple area, the places of Christ's 
crucifixion al1ll re~urrtttion_ Special guidc$ ha,'e 
been set apart to conduct the men around the 
ctiy where our Lord spent His last earthly days. 
jerusalem now has a population of 125,000 and is 
perhaps the mon cosmopoli tan city on the globe. 
I! has its own bro.,dca~tin.li:: ~tation and messages 
are broadcasted in English, Hebrew, Arabic, 
Italian, German and French. 

TH E ONLY POWER TO LIFT 

One of New York's wealthiest churches, whieh 
conducts a large social settlement in a nee<ly part 
of the city, had issued its annual report, says Tht 
P rt'sb),lt'rio". It was utremely pessimistic. A 
vast C:<J"lCn,liture of effort and money had been 
made, and v. hile much good had doubtless been 
done, not a single conversion had been made. 
Referring to this fact, the editor made this signi
ficant sta tement : "The mOOnn scheme for raising 
the masses by education and improved environ
ment has failed . Not a soul has been saved by 
the gr~a t outlay o f money and effort furni shed by 
this w~althy church. But in the same locality 
there is a strange band of men and women who 
parade the streets cach night with drum and tam
bourine to collect fallen men and women to hear 
them preach. and thongh they preach but one 
thing, salvation through the blood of Christ, there 
is not a single night that souls are not saved. 
Say what you will, that old despised doctrine of 
blood is the only power that can lift the masses." 

liAS ANYTHING HAPPENED TO GOD? 

The St. Louis Globt Dt'1l1oerot has an editorial 
with the above heading. It tells of the impromptu 
prayer of a refugee child. "Dear God, please take 
care of Yourself, for if anything happens to You, 
we're sunk J"' This editorial states: 

"The \"ery fa ct that faith in God persisted 
through all the trials of the past is assurance tha t 
it will endure through this present period of 
world-wide affliction. Nothing has happened to 
God. Nothing can happen to God. From 'ever
lasting to everlasting' He reigns O\·er all. Man in 
general is r~sponsible and accountable for what is 
occurring in these days of mul tiplied horrors, of 
apparently increasing wrongs, and increasing evil 
in the world. 

"God is, and lie is not indifferent, and sooner 
or l a t~r His will will prevail over any combinations 
or action of evil men to drive Him from the 
nniverse or to dde.,t His purposes. All human 
history is proof of that. 

" 'At the foot of every page in the anna" of 
nations.' says Bancroft, the historian, 'may be writ
len GOD REIGNS:" We may also carry this 
a little farther and say at the beginnillg of every 
day as well as its close "God is still on His 
throne therefore 'why art thou cast down, 0 my 
soul? and why art thou disquieted in me? hope 
thou in God.''' 
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RICH~ESS OF PALESTINIAN SOIL 
The Palt'stint' R/"I.;r,.fJ speaks of the restoration 

of flat lands near the Dead Sea. They contained 
Ii per cent salt mint'rals, and e:<pens declared 
that nothing could gro..... ullOn them, but there 
.as abundant water and the soil was "rinsed" 
ineral times and then planted. The returns were 
astonishing. Clover ",as harvested three times 
in three months, alfalfa fourteen times in ten 
months. The uplanation? The soil has, besides 
its salt, a 35 per cent lime cOlllent. "The wilder
ness of the Dead, Sea, with water plentiful, may 
yet be twice and thrice blessed an" su~tain set tle
ments of many workers." 

This report reminds us of the word, of Isaiah 
"the desert shall rejoice, and blO$som as a ros~. 
It shall blossom abundantly, awl rejoice even with 
joy and singing." Such shall be the blessings dur
ing the .\lilIennium when the Son of God will ~ 
King of killgs and Lord of lords. 

THE TORPEDOED "ATIlI~NIA" 

Eva M. Blair tells of the torpe<loing of the liner 
"Athenia" in The E'IJ(mge/i(a/ Chris/io'l. After 
the ship had been struck confusion reigned. 
Cries, screams and loud ,·oices caIne. from the 
llassengeu and crew as they sought to bring the 
life boats into position. "I was gripped by the 
thought," she wrote: '[-1(11) !fIO"y oj Ihtst ptoplt 
art prtportd ' 0 ,"tel God" The need ..... as never 
more desperate. To first one person and then 
another, I proffered the Question- 'Do you know 
the Lord jesus Christ as your own IlCrsonal Sav
iour?' People stared at me in a strallge, numb 
way. I received only one positive reply. 'Don't 
talk to us now I' a young woman retorted, hysteri
cally. 'This isn't the time to discuss such things I' 

"I stood aside, finally, crushed by the realization 
that the majority of the passengers were too shock
ed to bring their mental laculties to bear upon 
any other subject but the all-absorbing one of 
how to escape from the doomed vessel. It was 
too late to tell them about the One who died 
that they might ha,·e lifel Like an arrow, the 
words of the Apostle Paul in 2 Cor. 6 :2, sped 
to my heart: 'Now is the accepted time; Now is 
the day of salvation.'" 

Many people, like these passengers, have said 
''I'll get saved just before I die," but when the 
eleventh hour comes thei r mental faculties are so 
impaired that they cannot think upon the aI/
important subject of personal Mlvation. '"Now is 
the accepted time; Now is the day of sah-ation." 

AMERICA! AMERICA I WAKE UP! 
According to a report by the Woman's Chris

tian Temperance Union America has paid $21,503,-
048,000 for the various liquors she has consumed 
since the repeal of Prohibition seven years 
ago. This amount was spent for 9,565,920 barrels 
of IOO-proof alcohol, 270,000,1)00 bllrre1s of beer 
and 450,000,000 gallon~ of wine. 

But this is not the end of the liquor Question I 
Other facts which the W CTU has given are as 
follows : ( I) Arrests for drunk~nness have 
nearly doubled-the ratio per 100,000 population 
increased 82.1 percent in 1939 over 1932. (2) 
Death due to alcoholism was 41 percent higher 
that (he first sc'·en years of prohibition. (3) Ar
rests for drunken drh'ing, in ratio of 100.000 
population, increased 61.3 percent in 1939 o,'er 
1932. Traffic deaths increased 80 percent during 
the repeal period over the first seven years of 
prohibi tion. (4) The nation's retailers of liquor 
had grown to 420,000 by July I, 1 9~ O. (5) Brew
ers have spent nearly $300,000,000 in advertising, 
l)rOpaganda, and sales appeal to entice millions of 
non-drinking youths and women. (6) Factories 
producing distilled spiri ts have sold $5,106,296.342 
worth of merchandise, the ~er producers three 
times that amount or $ [4,882.048.3-12, and the wine 
makers $1,605,000,000 of wine with 14 to 21 per 
cent alcoholic cont,",nt. 

" \Vine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: 
and whosoever is dc.;eived thereby is not wise." 
Thus spoke the wisest of all men, Solomon, long 
before our present era. How can God bless a 
nation that is living SO far below His standard? 
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The Translation of Elijah 
Lesson for January 26. Lesson Text: 

2 Kings 2:1-12. 
The eventful time had arrived, when after a 

life of intense devotion and service to God, the 
pilgrim prophet is to be carried to his heavenly 
rest by a whirlwind. Elijah knows what is 
coming, but betrays 110 apparent emotion. He 
might have gathered all Israel to the heights of 
the Jord~n valley, to witness the glorious '!Jectacle 
of his departure. Instead, with the humility that 
always accompanies true greatness. he keeps the 
secret locked in his oosom. And we meet him 
on the way from Gilgal, quietly walking with his 
servant Elisha, whose devotion to His master in 
the closing hour 01 his earthly sojourn seems, in 
ollr opinion, to be the outstanding matter of the 
lesson. 
ELISHA'S DEVOTION TO ELIJAH. 

Elijah's request. "And Elijah said 
unto Elisha, Tarry here, I pray thee; 
for the Lord hath sent me to Bethel." 
Why did Elijah speak thus? Was it 
not for the purpose of testing Elisha's 
fIdelity and attachment to himself? In 
like manner, Naomi tested Ruth to see 
whether she would (hoose comfort :n 
llirob or follow her to Judah. See 
Ruth I :6-13. Even so Christ "made 
as though he would have gone farther" 
in order to elicit an invitation from 
the two on the road to Emmaus. Luke 
24 :28. 

Elish(l's reply. "As the Lord liveth, 
and as thy soul liveth. I will not leave 
thee." Elisha stood the test. His de
votion to Elijah was no fickle emotion. 
He had followed too long and loved too 
deeply to turn aside now in the crucial 
hour. His words are reminiscent of 
those of Ruth to her mother- in-law, 
"The Lord do so to me and more also 
if ought but death part me and thee." 
But by contrast we think of the sad 
words of Paul concerning one whose 
devotion had waned-"Demas hath for· 
saken me, having loved this present 
world," 2 Tim. 4 :10. By the peculiar 
difficulties of the day in which we live, 
by privations, afflictions, and persecu
tions, by opportunities to do humble 
service-in these and other ways, Christ 
daily tests our devotion to Him. Is 
our devotion equal to the test? Do we 
rise to the occasion? 
ELISHA'S DEVOTION 

OPPOSITION. 
BRINGS 

"And the sons of the prophets that were at 
Bethel (ame forth to Elisha, and said, Knowest 
thou that the Lord will take away thy mastcr from 
thy head today?" At Bethel al1d jericho were 
"Bible Schools." ;!lstitlltions which had been open
ed in Samuel's day. where young men who were 
called to the ministry recei"ed their training. 

The remarks of the sons of the prophets to 
Elisha, who probably had no scholastic training, 
seem to indicate re~entmem, criticism, and per
haps ridicule. They may havt begrudged 
Elisha his position. At any rate we may draw 
this lesson-the mao who is bent on following 
Christ wholehear tedly is oound to encounter mis
understanding and opposition--often from those 
c1o~e~t to him 1 He may be accused of 11aving a 
"holier-than-thou" atti tude, of bdng "too nar· 
row and strait-laced," etc. And why is this the 
case? For one thing, it may be because: the con
secrated life of the olle cri ticized is a rebuke to 
lives of his critics wi th their love of comfort and 
lack of self-sacrifice. 

This is where the cross often comes in the 
spiritual pi lgrimage of the SOil\. The great quc:s- . 
tion is-are we willing to be misunde:rstood. 
ridiculed. and persecuted if need be, even by those 

TilE PI<:->TE(OSTAL EVA:->CU. 

closest to us, in order to li"e the kind of a life 
we ied our Lord wants us to lh'e? If the 
opinions of others aoout us mean more to us 
than what jesus thinks of us, then we are not 
worthy of Him. !llau. 10 :34-Ji. 

ELlSl!A'S DEVOTION IS NOT QUENCH ED 
BY OPPOS!TIO~. 

1-:ot once, but twice Elisha had to m«t with 
the remarks of the SOilS of the prophets. But 
their words did nOt alter his purpose. He gave 
them a brief answer and continued to lollow his 
master. \Vhile it is true that youth is often 
somewhat impractical and too idealistic, yet there 
is a danger, as we grow oldcr in the spiritual 
way, of allowing the opinions of others to !)e(;ome 
wet blankets which cause us to lower ideals and 
give up objectives that might have been attained. 
If inventors, scientists, explorers and navigators 
had allowed ridicule and opposition to dim their 

term iml'li(:s, tile double portion 
Deul. 21 :17. 
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of an eldest son. 

TIl( fIIolit·... \\'as Elisha'~ motive pure? Let 
us remember that the sl,iritual tide in hr,aei was 
;II ;l l"I:ry low ellb_ :-;, 'w [hat Elijah was kaving 
it ~eemed the end of hope for the nation. \\'ho 
woul<l uphold the truth, withstand the powerful 
infha:n<:e of idolatry, and encourage and strtngthen 
the hearts that had failed? This was Elisha's 
wnccrn, He de~ired the prophetic spi rit that 
he might do ~nmcthing for others, not that he 
might exalt him~df, \\'e are told to "t.1.rry unlil 
l'/l<lm'<! w'th P"WI"T from "n high," to "C'(wet 
spiritual gift,." For ""hat purpose? In order 
that Christ may be glorified. Hi~ church edified, 
ami Ilis kin,ll:(il'm extended! Cod encourages us 
tIl a~k largtl,- Only let Il~ II<':" ,urt our mo
ti"es are: pure. 

The (olldilio". "Thou hast asked a hard thing." 
It was not within Elijah's power to grant the 
reque~ t, "Ncverthele:ss. if thou see me: when I 
am taken from thee, it shall be so unto thee: but 
if 110t, it ,hal! not be: so." Spiritual gifts are: only 
given by Cod. and only given to those who are 
spiritually qualified. Elijah as much as said, 

HE FIRST HAD TO 
CROSS JORDAN _ 

"Spiritual power is dependent upon spir· 
iwal vision and spiritual vision is de
pendent upon character. It is the 'pure 
in heart' who 'see Cod: Therefore, if 
,-ou are able to sec: me when I am 
taken, it will indicate that you are 
spiri tually fit to r(:Ceil'e the power 
which you seek: ' 

~ernemb.1' thern--
who have spoken 
unto you the Word 
of God' whose faith 
follow, H~b, 1"7 

The co"ditio" mel. Vv. I I, 12, Can 
we not imagine: how closely Elisha fol 
lowed his mastu, with what great con
centration he watched Elisha in these 
closin~ moments of his life? And 
when Elijah was callght up to heavrn. 
Elisha saw him go and was assur<!<1 
of the double portion of power for 
which he had asked I 8ut had Elisha 
followed his master so closely just for 
the sake of reward ? Far from it! For, 
immediately his master is gone, Elisha 
forgets all about his reward, utters a 
cry of grief, and rends his clothe:s ex 
pressing his s.orrow over the departure 
01 the man to whom he had bee;n so de
VOted. Elisha in hi, devotion to Elijah 
is a pictllre o f God's ideal saint devoted, 
not to a cause or a creed, hut passionate
ly and wholc:heartedly d~"ot~d to je.~us 
Christ Himself! Such a saint will h(lt'e 
true spiritual power, will receive great 
reward. will be of j,z,slj"'oble service: to 
God: yet these things are: not the IllO

tive or objeet of his devotion: for con
straining love is his motive; and Christ 
HIMSELF, his goal!-j. Bashford 
Bishop. 

"isions, we should still be living in a primitive 
world! If we feel that an objective or vision is 
God-given, let us not allow the finest saint to 
cause us to give it up I Notice the idealism of 
Paul, his determined clinging to what he con
sidered his God'gi"en ,<ision, and his un<luenchable 
devotion to Jesus! See Acts 20:22-24; 21 :11-13: 
2 Cor. II :23-29; Phil. 3:10-14. 
ELlSHA'S DEVOTION IS REWARDED. 

The dosing scene is at hand. Elisha bas fol
lowed Elijah even across Jordan. Afar 01T stand 
fifty sons of the prophets waiting to see what will 
tral1~pire. Elijah, recognizing the devotion of 
his sen'ant, wishes to give him a token of grati
tude. Compare John 14 :12-16. 

Tile ofJ .. r. "As what I shall do for thee:, before: 
I am taken away from th~e." Elisha, like Solomon 
(I Kings 3:5), is on trial. He must choose 
1x:tlV~en the temporal and the eternal. between 
earthly ambition and the unselfish promptings of 
disinterested service. What should he choose:? 
\Vhat are we choosing? 

The d .. sire. "And Elisha said, I pray thee, 
let a double portioll of thy spirit be upon me." 
Elisha asks that he might reedve:, not twice: u 
much power as his master, but, as the Hebrew 

CHURCH FINANCES 
The bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Oll1rch 

have made this important dedaration: 
"The motive and method of church finance: must 

be radically reformed, and the whol e: problem lift· 
ed to a spiritual plane. We must not, howe:vcr, 
interpret stewardship as a shrewd financial devicc 
to increase our church budgets, but rathu as the: 
basic principle of the life of God in us to increase 
our spiril\!al life. Stewardship includes the in
vestment of personality, of prayer, and of posses
sions. \Ve summon our people to remind them
selves that stewardshill involves not only the 
:ldministration of income after it is acquired, but 
it likewise involves the method by which it i ~ 
acquired. \Ve must acquire our income like sons 
of Cod, and administer it like stewards of God. 

CONE ON BEFORE 
\Vonl has come to us of the home going of 

Sister Katherine M. Tacker, the wife of Pastor P. 
C. Tacker of Santa Cruz, California. who pass
ed away on December 14, 1940. Besides her hus
band she: is sUT\·ived by six daughters and two 
sons. May the Lord sustain the bc:reaved ones 
at this time of sorrow. 
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"LET MY LA ST END BE LIKE HI S" 
Bishop Philip William O tterbein, founder of 

the Unit«l Brethren church, ended a ministry of 
sixty-twO year, in grat IlCace. Doctor Kurtz 
of the Lutheran church, for many yars • de
vOted personal frieod of the di~ting" i ,hed preach
er, offered at his hed~ide the la~t audible prayc.r, 
at the close of which the bishop responded, "Amm, 
amen. It is finished." Like good old Simeon who 
was .pared to take the nabe of Bethlehem in his 
arms, Bishop Ollerbe:in could say, "Lord, now 
lettest Thou Thy sen 'ant del).'lrt in peace, ac
cording to Thy Word : for mine eyes have seen 
Thy salvation." 

His grid-stricken friends thiuking he was dy
ing, had gathered about him \0 take the last look 
ere he smote with his samlal, the walers of 
Death's rher, but, rallying again l"r a mOll11;n t, 
as if to finish his testimOny, and to give still 
greater a"urance of victory, he said, "jesus, jesus, 
I die, but Thou livest, Md soon I shall live with 
Th«." Then turning to his friends, he continued, 
"The conflict is over and past. I be:gin to feel 
an unspeakable fullness of love and IlCaee divine." 
All was quiet. He awaited the approath of 
heaven's chariot: nor did he wait in vain. "A 
smile, a fresh glow, lighted "II his countenance, 
and, behold, it was death." 

Why were the last words of Bi~hOJl O tterbein 
so different from those: of Queen Eliube:th of 
England \Iho died Soaying, "All my possessions 
for moment of time"? \Vhy were they not like 
thoSoC (,f V()itaire, the noted French infidel who 
cried: "0 Christ I 0 Lord j uusl" Then turn
ing his face to the wall, cried out, "I must die
abandoned of God and of men." 

Ilere is the reason: Oishol) Otterbein had given 
himsel£ soul, body, time, talents, and possessions to 
the Lord juus. They who died in soul agony 
had refused to do this wise thing. Bishop Otter
bein knew whom he had believed, and was per
suaded that li e was able to keell that which the 
Bishop had eoml11i l\ed unto !-lim, agaimt that day. 
For Queen Elizabeth and Infidel Voltaire this was 
imllOuible. 

The final count of the good things Bishop Otter
bein accomplished for which he will receive an 
eternal and an infini tely great reward. cannot as 
yd be made, because the things he said and the 
lives he hc.l,IW to transform arc still doing good in 
the world. He being dead yet speaketh. So it is 
with the otheu. People arc still reading Vol
taire's blasphemous words, and having their souls 
polluted thereby. The depth of his woe in an end
less horrible hell cannot yet be: dctennined, for he 
being dead also tontinues to speak hurtful things. 

"The hart is deceitful above all things and des
perately wicked." Will you heed its decept ions 
and continue in sin and go on to hell; or will you 
hear jesus saying to you, "Come unto Me, and 
I will give you rest" ? Turn from your sins, be
lieve iu Christ, and be saved.-G. E. R. 

:\lIssrONARY PRAYER REQUESTS 
25 de Mayo, Argentina-Please pray for souls 

to be Sowed and filled with the Spirit. We praise 
the Lord for the tonversion of Hilda Garcia, 
young school teacher who has attended our serv
ices since a little girl.-Alice C. Wood. 

Lapa, Brazil-Pray for a number of sick peo
ple in our assembly whose fai th is weak; abo 
pray that our Olristians wi!! receive the Baptism 
in the Holy Ghon.-F. j. Stalter. 

Pern.1mbuco, Brazil-Pray that a worker may 
soon be placed in Crato. Ceara; also pray for 
the support of our present native workers. \Ve 
praise the Lord for sal'ing and baptizing several. 
-Virgil F. Smith. 

Ribe:irao Preto, Brazil-We arc happy to re
port tile salvation of !e"eral 10\115. Pray for these 
new con\'erts and for a man who attends the. 
services and wants to live a Christian life but is 
hindered.-Thcodore Stohr. 

Yilla Salles, Bra.zil-P ray for a re\·i"al in this 
anembly and district, for funds for the support 
of a native eungelist, and to purthase three hones 
50 that we can "isit our scattered congregation. 
\\'e praise the Lord for meetmg all our needs up 
t., the presem time.- :\fabel L. Bax de Garcia. 

Callao, Peru-Pray that the nati'·e workeri will 
be SUl'llOru:d and pray that we may be able to 
build a thun::h here.- · Mr. and Mn. Luther Per-
kins. 

Lima. Peru· Pray for one of the boys of the 
Lima Bible School who. without help, hal opened 
a new meeting hall; also pray for some of the 
other boys who arc in need of work.-:\fr. and 
~Irs. Herbert Felton. 

juncos. Puerto Rico-Please pray for our Bible 
School whith has been opened recently.-Louis C. 
Otero. 

Galle, Ceylon-We praise the Lord for saving 
~0111s. Pray that they may be kept true to God 
and grow in Him.-Carl F. Graves. 

Ranchi. Bihar. Inilia- Pray for a young man alH\ 
his wife \Iho have bct;n suffering from fever for 
some time. Pray for Brother and Sister Willard 
\Vaggoner as they carry the burden of the work 
at Chutupaloo, and pray for our Indian workers 
and Olristians. Pray that we may regain our 
~ t rength.-Robe:rt McClay. 

Nole; Tilt SuprriHttndent's Guide offerl .his 
luggnlion OJ 0 Ito/ure Jor obstnxm et in ,ht 
Su ndoy School, JonUllr:t 26. 

This picture shows JXlrt of the mothers and 
babies of the Cradle Roll Department at the 
Central Assc:rnbly Sunday School in Springfield, 
Missouri. The picture wu taken last fall when 
this School had as their special guests in the 
Adult Departmem the mothers and their babies. 
(\Ve sec no reason why the dads could not have 
been included in the picture.) Mrs. Nora Stevens 
is superintendent of the Cradle Roll Department, 
assisted by the pastor's wife, Mrs. Bert Webb. 

Perhaps you wi11 wish to observe the Cradle 
Roll feature in your School, january 26, or any 
other convenient date. By having mothers and 
babies be:fore the entire School, you will be able to 
treate further interest in that department. There 
may be many scholars in your School who 
scarcely realize that you have a Cradle Roll 
Department. This means that your workers in 
that department do not have the cooperation of 

Announcement to 
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Peking, North China-Please pray that wisdom 
I\ill be given the missionaries at this time and 
that confidence may again be restored. SI,ecial 
praycr is needed for the native church throughout 
the Far East.-Mr. and Mrs. H . E. Hansen. 

Shantung, North China-P lease pray earnestly 
fur the Christians here that they may be sustained 
b) our heavenly Father in these days of testing, 
and also pray that God will lay the burden for 
Ihe unsaved on their harts. We praise the Lord 
for haling a merchant recently.-Grace P. 
Xicholson. 

Freetown. SiHra Leone-Pray for five different 
groups where I minister that God may send a 
mighty revi''al, saving souls and baptizing be
lievers in the Holy Spirit; also pray for the 
Sunday Schools in these plates.-Axel A. Oman. 

johannesburg, South Africa-Pray for a num
ber of souls who arc hungry for the gospel.
Mrs. Daniel Wilcox. 

Athens, Greece-Please continue to pray f?r the 
"orthodox" people here and for an outllOurmg of 
God's Spiri t in Greece.-Harry Mamali,. 

Tratts will win souls for Him! Do you dis
tribute them ? Send for an a s~or ted package of 
tracts, 25e-The Gospel Publishing I louse. 

the entire School for making that department a 
success. 

Every member of your School should be on 
the lookout for new families moving into the com
munity, and if there are babies in the family, to 
get permission from the parents to enroll the 
babies on the Cradle Roll. Or, at least, the name 
and residence of that family should be given 
to Cradle Roll workers so that the family can 
be visited by them. In this day of crime and 
worldliness there may be many homes which have 
been ruined spiritually, merely because the church 
was not aleart in call tatting that home, at a 
time when there were babies in the home, and 
the parents nceded spiritual guidance. "Train up 
a child in the way he should go: and when he 
is old, he will not depart from it." The Cradle 
Roll Department provides an early start for 
trainin\l: the child, through winning the parents' 
hearts for the Lord. 

Having the entire group assemble, as pictured 
above. will help parents appreciate the membership 
in your aet;\'e Cradle Roll Department. There 
~hould be a time in the opening service of your 
Sc.hool for an experienced, Spirit-filled mother 
who has been a home builder to give a talk to the 
entire Sunday Sthool concerning the Christian 
home and training of the child in the way he 
should go. 

ObseT\'ing this feature in the opening service of 
your School need not take so long that it will 
trespass upon the study period. Merely lay aside 
some of the nonessentials of the usual opening 
service, and there will be time to greet thue special 
guests and acquaint the entire School with the 
work of the Cradle Roll Department.-M. L. G. 

For further infonnation, ask for free folder, 
"How to Conduct a Cradle Roll Department." 

Our Assemblies 

A ... ala.bl" .;. WORLD MISSIONARY MAPS Available 

for yoar 1941 
minion • ...,. 

pro .......... 

J0x5~ fcct 
Sturdy canvas maps, mounted on rollers, attractive in 

color and design. 
Location of all Assemblies of God mission stations 

indicated. 

.t cod, 
Oal,. 
S3.ZS 

Why not designate $3.25 of your next assembly missionary offering for a "World Missionary 
Map." Your assembly will receive credit in the Evangel for this amount along with the rest of the 
oifering, and the map will be mailed to you without delay. 

Address all communications to the Foreign Missions Department, 3J6 \Vcst Pacific Street, Spring
field. Missouri. 
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There is much to be gained by takinlt a widi! 
t~et,·. Travelers in the Alps sometimes nuss the 
maje$tic be-auty of the mount;r.ins ..... hile they are 
..... orrying o'er their trunks. 

Martha concentrated her gaze on the merely 
human necenities 01 a good dinner; while Mary 
took the wider view and Ii,·ed for eternity. 

In the Pilgrim's Progress the man ..... ith a mud.
r;r.ke was getting no ..... here ...... hile 0111 the time an 
angel ..... 01$ holding a golden cro ..... n over his bowed 
head; but hi! ~t"Vu $aw II. 

SomOOlle has said, "The things that re;r.lly count 
inliie are ,ery few; bllt we cannot afford to miss 
;IIIY of them." 

Where is )·our gaze ceTllered? Do the trials 
and problems of life loom so large to you that 
they blot out everything eternal? 

Take the wider view. Look off unto Jesus, and 
you will soon find that HE can solve every 
problem for you and gil'e you victory at every 
step. 

This wider outlook wil! abo give us a greater 
mission,1ry vision, and we shaH have largtntS$ oj 
"rart like Solomon. 1 Kings 4 :29. 

It Ilill also take away our fear of death. "Death 
is but a horizon; and a horizon is only the limit 
of our power to see." 

Praise God that though the ~oturol power to see 
is thus limited. faith (the eye of the soul) can 
pierce through the veil and see the eternal glories 
prepareo-I lor tho'e who lo\"e God. 

A DOCTOR WRITES OFF BILLS 
Dr. E. Thomas Brand hOI! been a practicing 

physician for 32 years-Z() ycan on the north 
side of Chicago and the last 12 in Woodstock. 
In that period. his record books ha\"e listed hun
dreds of needy patients whOo still owe him for his 
services. 

The other day the doctor ga\·e these people 
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a Olristrnas prest·nt. He \liped t\e;ul the slate. He 
inserted a large a,hertiKment in the \\"oOlhtock 
Daily Sentinel. rca{tins: 

"To my patil'nb I· ,·ery man or woman who 
owes me for medical or surgical ~crvices. who 
has a mortpge on his home or is paying rent due 
tOo the inability of O\lning a home because of lack 
of finances, will be gi,·m a receipt by me. showing 
his accounts with me paid in iull. This is my 
Christmas donation to deserving hUlnanity." 

Dr. Brand h;r.s not even t;J.bulated the amount! 
these patients 0\1 e him. lie ellintates the tot;J.1 
at more th;r.n $15.000. 

"I know that some of m)· patients who han'n·t 
paid their bills. are we;llthy p«Iple." Dr. Braoo 
said. '"I'm not canceling their accounu. I want 
them to know they still owe me money:· 

What Dr. Braoo has done i$ a reminder of 
what the Lord does for tho!>!: \Iho are in debt 
to Him because of their sin!. lie wipes the 
slate clean by virtue of the precious blood of Christ 
\\ hich was shed for the remission of sins. 

All that was nccess,"lTy to secure Dr. Brand's 
receipt of cancellation of debt was faith in his 
lIl~ssage appearing- in the neWSI}'1per- ·and all that 
is required to secnre the remission of sins ;s faith 
in the Lord's messase appearing in the Scriptures. 

Imagine a patient who has a mortgage on his 
home aud is heavily indebted to the doctor for 
both medical and surgical services saying "I 
don·t belie\"e that Dr. Brand·s cancellation of 
debt can be so easily reeeh·ed. There is a catch 
in it somewhere-why should Dr. Brand do such a 
thing?" 

When informed th;J.t Dr. Brand definitely st:l.ted 
th;r.t it was his "Christmas donation to de.sen·ing 
humanity" the skeptical patient says: "Ah. there·s 
the catch. 'deserving humanity r I knew it was not 
as simple as it sounded. I am not deserving of 
the cancellation of such a hea"y debt I" 

It is explained th;r.t Dr. Brand gave his own 
definition of "deserving humanity" by saying he 
meant a patient who has "a mortpge on his home 
or is paying rent due to the inabili ty of owning 
a home because of lack of finances." 

If the patient continued to disbelieve Dr. Brand's 
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me~sal;e, his fritn,b would doubtless ~y to him 
··You are foolish lor IlQt taking the doctor ;r.t his 
word."' 
Th~re are m;my ..... e are sorry to say, who 

htar God·s message: ·'1'0 Him gi\·e all the jJrOI,hets 
.... i(ness dtat through I lis name wllos('r.,,. btlin·tth 
i~ Hi", shull ,.utrl·~ ro"l.Isto .. 01.11"-1" (Acts 10: 
43) \1110 say· "I don·t belie,·e it it i~n·t ;1.5 .intple 
as all th;r.t· -why should God forgi'·e me m1 
m;J.ny sins in such an easy mann~r?" 

They are told that is is beocauloC God \m-es UI 

and h;r.s gi,·en Chri~t to elie ior our sins and to 
rille again for our justilication, and He wishes to 
show the riches of lIis , rate in th~ fora-il·tneu of 
sins. 

They argue that they are not worthy and are 
assured that th;r.t is correct for the Lord J CSIlS 

said "I came not to call the ria:htcous but sin_ 
ners to repentance." Luke 5 :32. 

l[ they still remain skeptical. they should be 
warned that unbelief oepri'·e, one of the proffered 
for l:; i\encss. and merits the righteous judgm~1lI of 
God. 

I lear and believe the royal Ilroclamation : "Be it 
known unto rou. therefore. men and brethren. 
that through this Man i~ I'rtached unlO yuu the 
lorgh·eness of sins: and by lIim all Iltot btli(01·t 
arc ju,tified from all things from which ye could 
nOt be justified by the law of M~es." Acts 13:38· 
39.· -Tom Olsen in Nou·. 

··STOPPI:-\C" TilE TR.-\l:\ 
\\·hah.'ver form p<'rsecution ",ill tak .... it wil1 be 

no more effective th;r.n \lere the effUlt~ of the 
\\'~~tern Indians \\ho, when the first railrO.1id was 
laid o,'cr the plains. (Iecided to ralll\lre the fir\t 
train and I'ut an end to the \lorking of tile r~d. 
An early ~ettler tells of it "The Indian, 5trctcht<1 
a lariat across the track, bre:ut high. F.ach end 
I\as held by thirty bra,·es. \Vh~n the euginttr 
sa" it. he didn·t know what it was, but in a 
minute he caught hold of the throttle an.1 ol'ent<1 
her out. He stnlck that lariat. going about forty 
milts an hour. an.1 he just piled tho~t hravt~ UII on 
each side of the track."-From )'oll/h's Co",· 
/,<J/lio~. 

h«. .. the gruten rc,·i'·al Ihe1 ha'·e had 
hete in ,.uro._R. A. Work. Pu,or. 

Sp~"i.h miuionuics and llroth .. Savagc 
i. ~ Sp.ni.h teacher in South Cetltr~1 lIibl. 
In'litl!le G<>d bles.cd in the ulut ,on 
of ... ,,1, ~"d in Uapli,ml witb tbe HoI,. 
Ghost. It " ..... (I00<I. stead,.. upbuildinJil 
"ampai,n in .ouy re.pect. ""Ih the local 
ellu"," nckill. God ror .. d«per c"peri""".. 
Eycr,."". enjoyed thc miniur,. 01 Unllher 
.. nd Si.ler San.c ,"d their IWO liule 
aorl •• w'lh our panor. Oaude Roni ... ol 
They JIIIV. the me .. o~ in tQfI'. mn.ie .• ,><1 
"'rmo<>. \Ira. GNJr,e Pu,""". Sunda,. 
Scht~,1 !'.tetet.,,.. 

GOOSE tREEK. T~:X"'S·-The l.ord hn 
LI •• ..,d in 3 very prttiou. W'1 ." • 
rcyival condllcl~d hcre by Ev.n8~li" W n, 
F Md'II.,..,,,. Our ~'Ic .... ,. lhal thi. 
was onc 01 Ihe be" rev, .. I, the church h .. 
,..;tnn,cd in 0 "umbe. 01 ,.UTI. '" II ·I",.iol,. 
"nncr .... u ,lorio .... I,. •• ,·rd and .1 • 
r.ruJH .Uelldanl al chuteh ... rvi<... ... 
Jew and hi. ..·H.. ....hlle kn~cI"'r al th • 
alt.r. ...re .... «1 at Ih ... mc 1Imc. .."d 
both .«ei.«I the Ihptilm ot Ih~ H'" 
.. me ,IIomenl Our .burth wa. r.nlty 
r.yived and i, ,"""Inl in evc.,. drPlttm~n'. 

~I ELCIlEIt . lOW A- December 16 .. e 
doo~d "" J·weck. r~vivat .. 'th Pu.l IIc ll . 
01 Knoxville. Iowa ... l he ~yan ll . n ... God·. 
bl.u;IIg w U upon t h ~ meeling n ch night . 
• IId 1 .. c .e ""ved Ot rccla imed. Si.ter 
!lenz i. ".w in ~vanll.!i' lic wOrlc. but 
C",l hl .... d her bbor.. She had a re al 
m ... ~Ke for the pt'Op lc . and wn~ Io,·ed by 
all.-W. L. St.lb ,. . 1'10101". 

P ... WHUSK .... OKL ... . _ We ha v~ jun 
clo .. d a rev;'·al C()nduct~d h,. ~;vanlel;5t 
and Mro. Arthu. S. "'mold of Oklahoma 
City. Thc rio. ,. III God .... p •• sen t in 
.,·er,. .. ,,·ice. Nillht after n'lI"ht Ulra 
,<aU had to be hroulhl in 10 lui tb" 
people. lI. t w •• n l5 and «l were ",ved. 
mIn,. of tb.m church me",be... Seven 
r","i~.d Ih. 1\011 Ghol t Iloptilm. Il rolher 
,\ rnold '" V; •• I\, ;n lerested in Sundar 
Schooll and durinr !he r .. i~.l the Sun· 
day Schoot I Uendance inc r.llto:! 10 2IS5. 
O"r ,.Il001 is no .. n enliling tOO 0 Sun
da,. abc .... tu, 1ur ;\Ian,. of the old.r 
m.mbe .. 01 th. church II,. tha, tbi. has 

,\Llil)(). TI;:X,\S-Wc h,,·e cnjoyerl I 
2\'i ... ·ech reviv.1 .. ith DrOlhu and SO".r 
Ken.,. SaUII". of F l . Worth u Ihe eun· 
1.Ii.t<. llrother and Siot.t Sa .... r~ arc 

r 

I 
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ENCOURAGE 
~d 

REWARD 
BIBLE 

READERS 

• 
The Bible Readers' Roll of Honor 

FOR THE 
SMALL ., 
I..ARGE 

SC HOOL 

• 
This chart is a good item to int roduce in the of the Chart and for convenience are number· 

S unday School at the beginning of the New ed consecut i,.ely, and arc div ided into History, 
Year. It is 2 ~x36 inches in size. brass Law, Propheey. etc. Each seal is 01 representa -
bound at tOoP and bollom. The head ing it tion of an open Bible, and has the n;r. me 01 the 
printed in red and bille. The Char t is ruled for book ;r. nd its serial number. Stamps are furnish-
36 names, with 66 spaces opposite each name. cd in sheets of 66. one for each book of the 

,- These spaces represent the sixty-six books of Bible. 
the Bible. and are to be covered. one at a time, P"'c. of Ch.rt, e ..... plet. wltlo " .b_h of 

I 
with a gummed seal as e;r.ch sepa ra te book is ''''''P', S1.00. Extra sheets of S tamps, 2 cenU 
read, reviewed. o r studied. each. 

.:! ____ T.h.'_.'.i,.,.Y.~.,.i_:._b.OO_k_._'.,.,_.Ii.,.".d_.'.'_'.h.,_.,.,.p __ G •• _".,_,.p_U.'.'.".h.i.".,_H_ •• u.' •• _._S.~.~.i"_ •• r._'.Id_._M_i.'." •• _,, ___ • 
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Proving Popular 
Although the devotional booklet "Daily Devotions" IS only three 

months old 10,000 copies have had to be printed this Quarter. Thomas R. 
Nickel, manager of a printing establishment, writes al follows: 

"Eaeh morning, circumstances permitting, w e read 
your 'Daily Devotions' along with the Bible and pray

er before commencing our work. This morning the 
devotion was especially precious. We wish to thank 

you for your choite of ~tripture s. Many times, the 
Scriptures you seletted seemed to be the very Word 
we needed for that particular morning. \Ve know 
these were selected with prayer and meditation •.. 
your 'Daily Devotions' is of real value and true help_ 
fulness." 

Are you receiving the benefit of this devotional 
booklet that is prepared for you? Order your copy 

today. Prices in U. S. A . arc 10e per single copy, 4()c pcr year. \Vhen 
sent to one address; 3 copie$, ZOe: 5 copies, 3Oc.; 8 copies 45t; 10 or more 

copies, 5c eath. (Prices t o l o r ei", n co .. n t ri .,. arc 13c per single tOpy, 
SOc per year. \Vhen sent to one adllress in lou of !O or more, 7c each.) 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOUR I 

w~ pr.oi-., th~ Lord thai our monlhly of· 
f«inl!' lor ",i .. iyn. hal not I!'olle belo .. 
• hundr«'! dolla ... ond durlnll th" Ori ... 
m~. l",h<1'J' our Quola "' .. r.i,ed mon: 
usily ,ha" evu l>elor~. The revival firel 
are Itill burnitlll - Troy 11. 1I~lm. , PallO •. 

MIAMI, OKLA. We are p.ai.il11 the 
Lon\ fM a Irac,ou. teviv,,1 juol cloled 
.. itlt ~;va"leli.t and Mu. S. M l'adlCIt 01 
Tuba. ~yer~1 ... r~ o.,,,ed atld filled wilh 
'he 1I0ly GhOlt, and ''''''C wcrc redaimed, 
O"e .. oman r~eived the 1I0ly Ghost 11.1' . 
,i.m .. ahe wa. le llllymll durmll a pra, •• 
",.e''''a;. In a Sund.y ",ominll I~rvicc • 
n",,, w .. uv~d ao h" ... , in Ih. OOnIlTe
Jj:at,,,tI. 

Our Sunday Sol"",) wa. blelled financially 
dU""1I th. ,,",,"h of Oecembe., too. We 
IOcr. abl~ to .cl " new record offe""" lor 
0". Su"day, and " haa be." Ihe bell 
"',,"'h for offerin"o. our &<:hool ha. ever 
had. 

Vi.ilil1g ",ini.teu ~re alway. weico",. to 
",r.' wn" '", "''' W.dn~ . day. Friday •• "d 
lj .. "d"y niJj:ht.. N""l 1)'lIe"e11 il our pu
t~r. Mack Webb, t.'hurch &c'el"Y' 

])~:TI{OJT, MI(;JI.-The Fox E.vanlldi.tic 
.. "mp"iSI) C<lnducted at !Jerel Tal>crl1ad. 
duri"l1 Octok. ond part 01 Novemb~r provo 
,<I "ery p.o6tal>Ie .piritu"Uy and mat«hl· 
11, Scorn of pe<l1,lc came 10 th~ altar 
• ...,k ing .alvalion, a "umber rece,v«1 tb . 
Jj;.t"i.m in the Spirit, ""d ma"y olb ... 
•• cuI1.e<uted their l;vu to 'he Lord. Th. 
''''I"red ImSLn ll and "I.yinll by the F"" 
" arty ... a •• mu". of duwinl!' many new 
I"'''I>I~ 'u the church. Th~ c"mp .. il!''' .... at 
lullowed by Ihe c~I.L'"tion of the 27th ~n' 
tli"cr»ry 01 I'ulor .nd Mro. J. R. Kltn,,· . 
",i", .. ry ill [)"tmi! .... ilh ma"y 01 Ihe 
neiJj:h1>o,illll pallO," attendml. Th. 
Iplc"did ",i,,'.try of Mr. and Mro, Frank 
~1. U"yd. dealins "i,h uniQu~ Sunday 
&h",,1 and Junior Church mc,hod. and 
ll,I.oIe Stud,,,". ....hich lollowed Ihe an· 
"i"""at)' celehration, ..... ~erJ benefi~i,,1. 

.... n .dditional ave"ue lor o.pruding lbe 
!·c"r~,,"",.l m~ ... a;e h .. ope,,«1 up throul!'h 
the medium of our "'e"kly Sunday .. fternoon 
gu.",,1 broadca.t, kno .... " ... Ihe "Old· 
Io.hi""ed t.'h"Tch 01 the .... iT," at I::J) 
1'. m.. Ea.lern SI."dard Ti",e, Over S'a
t;on WCAR. 1100 kilo.. In Ius tha" t hr~ 
mon'h .• over 100 ei,ie., lOW"', and villagu 
h .. 'e l>een hurd Iro,n, <overing a 2OO·m,le 
r.di". Irom l>elroit. W. covet the pny· 
er. Ilf all God'. children lor this bro:.deUI 
of th~ Old·luhioned 10.pe1.-J. M. P."d •. 
\ hutch Secretary. 

:=-:,c=-::=:-=-
SA" AUGUSTIN£, T~:XAS--ln 19J9 'he 

[">cd nnprnsed 'he p~ple 01 the Lulki" 
~,tio" 01 the need 01 a home mi5lionary 
... urk, linee 'he ea.,erll half of .h" .ec,ion 
i. a n~«1,. field. There a.~ 1010110 i" this 
pal'l 01 Ih~ .~'io" wi,h a popula,io" 01 
~m to 2,m. ,ha t hue no Auen,bly of 
God ,,·ork. An offering ,,'U lake" al o,,~ 
01 OUr fellow.hip mee.ing., and a COm· 
miu« "'as appoin'ed C<lnli.titlll' 01 R. L 
lIenne" of Frank.ton, Secriona' Pru· 
byter. ,\. J. Richey 01 hles tine, and D. M. 
11k. of Cayuga. Theoe II ... ee men began 
to pt"Y and '0 work. a"d Ih,""u gh th.i. 
untiri,,1!' e/forn God lI',ve tbe Lulkin Se<;. 
'ion an almon ne.. ,ent. <llh6Q II.. lor 
the home miuionlfy work. They oeeu",d 
bench"" and a n~w acrolo,,;c piano to 1'0 
","h .he lenl . 

The I~nt .. at pilched in Sin AUi'll t;ne. 

II't bell'a" " fevival on October 26, and 
dOled on December 22, havi"i' a;ood.liud 
crowd. in spile 01 Ihe <old. rainy we at her. 
,Ifter Ihe third 'We(k a l10rm bl ... the lent 
do ... ", but <>nly On~ lil!'ht globe Will broken 
a"d ooly 1 .. 0 Imall bolea .. ere 10'n in th~ 
I1de wall . ; I~ I.nl il~lf w.o. unharm~d. 
Then leol .... I PUI up aa;ain on th~ ... m~ 
>pot without OUr Itavilli' misocd a servicc. 
The" God hell"" 10 hie... Sixty.five pen. 
1,lc .... u. lIved, lOme "'ere filled with Ihe 
S"iril. and titere were many mineulau. 
htahna;s. 

\\-e are go;,,1I' to launch rillht ;nlo Ihe 
"cjtular chuTch se."icea and Sundar School 
ill Ih. te"t unt il a huildinl il er~t~d. A 
k>1 ha . already been ltCured. 

We had " .. i"ing u. in the .evi""l, Edna 
Fr~~m .. tI as ";,,,i.. and Ipecial .illser, 
and she preach.d for us the doei,,1I' "'cek 
of 1M re~iu1. God bI .. sed h.r mini.tty 
wilh UI bolh in m ... aa;e and IOnll. Pray 
l<>r thi. new work. All Counoil minil1e .. 
and friend. pu.itlg Ih" "'''yare invi'ed to 
"'Of> ... ith us.-Evangeliil and Mrs. Harlen 
J. 1'.1~. 

Ou. 10 Ih. f.ct tha I tho E V1O.,,¥,,1 II 
"",de up U dJoy. bodor. Ihe dale which 
a pI'''''.'''' UpOn il . a ll no tices ohould "",cit u. If daya before that dal e. 

COLUMUlA, PA.-J~n 5, 10' Z we.ks; 
Nimrod I'ark Little N~ck. t.. L. N. Y., 
Evangc~.t.-E.rl W. Winand, Putor. 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS-Jan. S-- ; 
Sande... lImlh.... Jefferoon C,ly. MOo, 
!::""nWe1i,t l._H. n. Carlock, Pa.tor. 

GALENA. KANSAS-jan. 20, for Z ,,·..,k. 
or lon"er; V. Len<), H~rtw..,k, Evangeli ... 
-G. I'. ""Iwid<, Pallor. 

MANASAS. VA.-M.."in!l' in pro"re&o; 
~:val1ll'el;S1 .. nd Mro. Wilham A. Ward , 
Wuh"'lIton. D_ C, -Howard Salter, P"OIo r. 
HOUSTO~, TEXAS-Jan. IS--; l1;ch3rd 

.,,,d A""elte \'unker/ E"anlelisu_ J. C, 
McPhail 1S pauM.- I)' E,·angelisto. 

GALVESTON. TEXAS-jan. 19---; I-:"3n · 
!l'di.t a"d Mr<. William A. Ward, Wa.h_ 
,"gton. D. c'-Wilhem E. Kirschh. l'a<1or. 

LOSe !lEACH. CALlF.--I39 I\-e" An· 
ahcim, Dec. 31-: Evanleli'l and ~ 1 ... 
Bird 11. C~mpbell.-E. II' ~Iineey, Pastor. 

LONG !lEACH. (;AtiF.-IOth and Lin· 
dcn. Jan. 23--; G~rl!'e Hayn. Evangeli.t._ 
E. ll. ""d Emma Taylor, p .. Slors. 

TI11NID,ID. COLO.-Jail. 12--, Evange l. 
i .. and Mrl . Verne J. Cn:W5 01 D~n,·er.-
J. L. &ha/Ic., I'a'tor. 

MISSOU LA, MONT._Mul;nl iD p roe· 
r~l5; E_,, " gehn and ~lfl. Levi A. urSon , 
E"cr~", lI'a,h.-(;. Muorhe.,d. Pa.tor_ 

CAMBRIDGE, OIl!O-ReviY31 in prOlI' . 
re .. ; !~ K. Dodge and Hobert lIaHcock , 
Enngeli.u.-Tic~ Studer Pastor. 909 ~·o.
Icr A,' •. 

LONDON, KY_/an 21. for J .... eek. or 
1 ,,,~~r; .J~"n ,,,d / n!td Ben~/id. Colorado 
EV3t1!l'elosu "nd MUSlcta" •. -:\l. A jollay, 
l'aOlor. 

LIST ,IUROR/\. i". Y.-jan. S. for 3 
... '~eko; H. E. Hardt and Son, FallinII' 
Wa'er •• Va., ";,·angelisll.-Joh" T. GraMo •. 
l 'a,lor. 

CORSICANA. TEXAS--~Ionlh 01 Jan.: 
bl'k al1d Esther !of Ofl< Readinl{, P.o ., 
Sinlinl Evanllelil t l. U. S. Grant IS pas· 
,0r.-lIy Evaoa;(liots. 

(O.\JJ'TO", CAUI'_-Jan. 5--2:6; Cui 
a"J bLa V>odWtn "I Lo.t. ,\nlele .. Evan· 
web,.. Fr .. nk Sm,lb is p .. lor.-lIy Enn· 
lIeh.1I 

MODESTO, CAL1F.-lan. S, lor 2 Or J 
.. e~ko: Theodote J::.. N.... lhnnupolU, 
1I]inn., J::u"lehtl.-Dooald G. W"lon, 
Puto.. 

UIANUTE, KANSAS-Jan. 26-; Karlenc 
Burl and Mtss C,""u", U Crece"ta, CaM., 
Eya na;ehot •. _ J.lr. a na Mro. A. Gaddll, 
I'aslors. 

l'IIJ::NIX CITY, ALA.-Me~tinl!' in 

r">lI'r~ .. '0 J.n. 19, l<oJand and Mary 
lurnm~l, Ph,bd<lph .. , I'a., EHDle~.tI.

";n,ory Andr~"", l"OIor. 
I'AHAGOULD. ARK.-Jan. 19, lor 2 

w""ko Or 1",.\1"', I::v&"l!'e11.1I J .. ck a"d 
I::l,a 1'0]'", Dalla. , Teul.-AIf,ed A. lIr.d· 
I~y, l'a5\O •• 

:')1'I{Jl\f.;FIE.I .O. lLL.-Carp<nt~r and 
"10'" :,)".; J .. ". 16, lor 2 w«k. Or lonler; 
b'''nll~lt>t and Mro, Clar~nc. F~rGu$On.
W. Eo Thurmond, Pa&lor. 

JJETl<OIT, MIUL-I'olilh I'enl""","al 
('hu«,h, 111j8 tonanl Ave_. Ja n, 19--26; A. 
Jultonsky, ~!tlwaukte. Wis., Sp<aker.-N. 
Ste<: .... "' •. I'aalor, 

I;.l.JZA!JETli. N. J.-Ebeneaer O1urch, 
Jan. 19--; E"""g~list. Vernon and Malva 
Cardiff. O"kbnd. Md .. Sep<dal Sp<akcrs.
Willian, Gundersen, Pa5\or. 

WASHINGTON, D. C._Norlh Capilol 
and K ljll., Jan. 14-26; 1\'. 1'-. Duncan, 
"'dam,c LitJ, N. J., EV""l!'cliul. C. A. 
~~,I.~~!Te~~"Pa;?';". 1:45 D· m.-lIarry V. 

CRE.SAPl'QI\N MD.-Dedication Serv· 
ice WinchUler Road, Jan. 19, 2;JO 1'. m. 
Coley H. JaC<lb" Prubll~' .... ill offieia'e, 
and !lrolher lI .... ie 01 &olland .... ill bring 
Ihe m~ .. age._E. S. Stev"naon, P ..,lor. 

UNION crrv, T~;NN.-lIiblc Conference 
Jan. 2S--JO; 3 service. daily. Day scrv: 
'cel, 1I,hle teachinl!'; n;gb t urvico. ev~n. 
IIdi.ti". Room •• "d meals !uroi.h~d .. 
br ... po .. ible. Spon"'r~d bJ p.ubytera of 
1'e"n .. lee [)'''"cI.-H. E. W.ddl" Di •. 
trlet Superintendent . ' 

KANS,IS 1I1l1LE CONVE.NTlONS 
Eri~, Jan. 'Zl, 2:JO and 7:.10; Indepel1dence, 

'"n. 28; {,'hanule, hn, 29; il umboldt, Jan. 
30; lola, Jar~ ll; Kiow .. , Feb. J, 2:.10 and 

7:.10; Medici"e Lodge, F~b. 4; Sharon, F.b. 
S; COr .... in, ~·eb. ~; and AttICa, Feb. 1. 
Three ""rvicco at u"h place .unku o.he,· 
.. i.., .t"'.d.-V. G_ Gr.,,,,n, 0,,,,,,,1 Super
intendenl. 

MALVERN. ARK.-lJibl" Conference • 
Soulb"'UI Seclion 01 Arlran.... Llillticl, 
Feb. IO-IS. S'ephen V ... derm ... 'e, Hon 
l'a"I)"·. A. W. Tanner, Sectional I',u· 
byter Mr •. Allntl Stoke • . S. S .• nd C. A. 
Presiden., and Dav.d Burri., Sup<fllltend""1 
Arkanla . Oll",et, will be ac"v~ ,n lpon .... -
inK .hi. pro,ram. All minille," Url!'ed '0 
al1end. Wrtte A. W. Tanner, Camden, 
Ark. 

GEORGlA·SQUTH CAROLINA 
DISTRICT 

Miuionary Prayer D>nfer~n(u: \\'ay. 
cross, Ga,. lI olan .. ,II •• Ga .. and Charle.· 
ton, S. C., Jan. 20-21; Cairo, Ga" l'il1. 
Hdl A,,,,mbly R ~'. 0 .. Jan. 27_211; U· 

I r."Jj:e. Ga .. feb . .1---1;. a"d Moultrie, Ga" 
·eb. 6-7. j)iff .. e"t ",,,.i"ero .... iII help 'tt 

the.e '~"'icu, and a "me 01 much praJ~r 
and ble .. inl is ""peeled. Room. free.
S. W. NoICJ. Di.lrt<1 S"pc,i"l~nde"t. 
}·OUIt.J)ISTi:cJCr IJIULE CONFER£.NCE 

HOPE. AR K.---tth Annu.l ~·our·OiSlriel 
!Jibl. Confcre""e, Jan. IJ-16. First oe",ie~ 
Monday n'!I'ht _ I'roa;r .. m under direclion 01 
F. D. D3'-tl, H. M. Reevel G. W. Hard
castle. and /)~vid !Jurri., Superintendents 
of Ihe Ten •. We .. Tex.u. Oklahoma and 
A,kan... Oistricl' te',pcclively. Free 
.oom. lurnished 10 mim.ten a. lar a. 
~ .. ble. No hu.i"e .. ; onlJ a ,ime 01 
reco" .. cralion. Uelin the New Year ",ith 
a ne .. C<lnseeratioo.-/. H. Hamill. PaOlo" 
1117 W. A~enue C lope, Ark. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT 
CONVENTION 

The 24,h AnDual l100ky Moul1lain Di.· 
Irict Mid_Winle r Convention will ""n,'ene 
at The Pwplco Tabernacle 20th and 
La",'ence Denver, Colo., hb. 11-14. 
General S"perinundent E. S. Wilhaml ", ,11 
be lueat Ip<aker. First .ervice a Distric t 
C. A. Confe rence , Tucoday ahernoon; Tue.· 
day nilhl , Di.tnct Fellowlhip Meelins, 
WednClda, a lt. rnoon, murici S. S. Con
fenonce. For furtber inform.lion ... rite 
Dio.lr ict Superinttnd(nt J. J::. Auotell , 5700 
So. lIroad way, LittletoD, Colo. 

Build a 
with 

Sunday School 
Trained Workers 

S .. eing ,h. Story of the Bibl" S u ccusful Sunda y School T .. a.ch ing 

Through ,h. Bibl .. Book by Book, Life "." Teaching. of Chriat 
Part One S t .. dying the P .. pil 

Through ,h. Bibl .. 800k by Book, Pcnonal Work .. r', Cours .. 

P .... Two God'. Wonderf .. l Book 

Thro .. g h ,h. Bibl .. Book by Book, Ages and Disp .. nlation. 

Part Three A 5 .. « .... f ul Sunday School 

Thro .. gh ,h. Bibl .. Book by Book, Knowing th .. Doctrineo. of th .. Bible 

Part Fo .. r Th .. Path of Proph .. cy 

\Vinter months are best to hold training for service dasses for 
teachers. prospective tcachers, and earnest Chris t ians. Pastors may t each 
classes. Buy 10 or mOre t .. xtbook l at 10 pcr cent di l count, 27 o r mor .. at 
25 per cent di sco .. nt. 

For home study· Individuals may purchase the 14 books pictured 
above. an $8.75 value, for $6.75-6 months \0 p:o.y. \Vith each $ 1.00 pay
ment yOl1 receive $1.00 in books; w ith your $1.75 payment you receive 
$3.75 in books,--$2.00 free • 

Order today and ask fo r our free folder on Systematic Bible Stud}'; 
it tells how t o cond u ct organized training for service classes. 

Goopel P .. b li s hing Houoe Springfield , Mo. 
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MINISTERS' I1'>STITUTE 
Th~ ·1 bird A"nual loIiwotero' 1"'!llule 

of Ibe Ilhwu DiU .... , "'ill bt h~1d at J6<b 
.n4 ~lale ~u .. Eall SI. l.ooU., J ..... 28-JO, 
A :-" T'Que< ;1 pu'o" f.~ rooml 10 
.. "'''"I.... Mul. 0" f<~·w;1I offenoe pl.o.t!. 
-(;. M. O·Gu,,,. D,nnel Supcn"l.od~OI. 

E.\STlRN I)I~TKIl." PItAYt:K 
to;'llFEItEN(;E 

EI.!ZADETH. I\. J.-Eallt<o V,.tricl 
I' ... )cr Conlet~nce. T.in"y Penl~, .... al 
(,,,urch, 41'·19 I'o"o;"gl"" SI .• Jao. 28-.10. 
\\ arn" (;. A".l><.."y ,~pa.w.. In v,"'" 
of Ihe da"" ... conlrontine our """U". Ihe 
111'.0.1 ".od "f I,rayu 'w our !.or~tll,en '" 
war·ltr",h" coun";,,., ~nd nud vr dup 
Ol,i"tual .eyiul .. mO"iI" 1.:11","."'0 ., •• y. 
.... h"r.. .... ur". """,>tu. ..nd \:b,,,,, .. ,, 
... orku, .0 "a,ht< 10._ .pee;,,1 .U .. ml "j 
pray ••• "d ...... i"rI, On Uod. Di,lr;e. Su" •• , 
"".nJeu, FielD \'an Me.e. ' .. plan"'''11 
10 bt P'''.'''. :"''''CCI 9:30. ~cJO. a,,<1 
, :.10. ,\ceo mnwdatJ"". Irtt 0.1 lar a. 1_' 
.,ble. Mul. ,.n Irec·""U .. lfe.i"e pi .. ,. 
K uull, .... "Ie ahud .0 I' ... ",. \\ ""e" C 
Anlhony) 41$ I'cn,.;neIO", S'.-t· • .,J.nd, I). 
l.I,ak., "'''10' Lt"lIue Lt .. dcr, 

FELLOWS IUI' MEETINGS. S. S. A ND 
C. A. kALLIES 

S~;NATH, MO. ~Ion\hly C. A Rally, 
K e"".11 5«.1<"'. Jan. 19. 1.o<.n \1'. 
II ",,"n. C. ,\. &cr.,a<y. 

HAIlVARD, lLL.-Sectional <.:. A. kaUJ. 
JaD. -XI. 7:JO p. m. Mu .. c. an "',p",nll 
eh .. lk lalk. and a ",u",ge a,. I><:,n, 

rl .. ""ed. I.. A. D ... " i. Pa.,or.-/am •• E. 
Irlll><:,g. Sec,ion .. 1 C. A. Vice ".Iid.nl. 
~T. LOUI~. MO.-$. $, !t .. lly. ~t. Lou,. 

SecllOtt_ " .. 1m .. nd J~ff ... on A,· ••. , Jan. 
19/ 2:JO p. m. H.n.y H .... r i. p.a.'"r,_ 
E""n J. D""lIch.,<. So S. Secr., .. <y. S,. 
Loui. Sec""" sros Higbland A, •. 

tlte; STONk G,\P. \'A.-Sou."" ..... ,"u_ 
,in<.;l. ~'.I)owoh;p :\1 .,.,tine. J .. n. JI. Sen. 
leU 10:00, 2:00. and 7;.x'l. Com. and make 
tbi •• creal doy 01 rello .... bip.-,\"d.1I L. 
Todd. i ' .... O~.C.",.C-:ccc--,.-,.,-

O PEN FOR CALLS 
Ev .... elillic or P ... t", .. 1 

Ir.in.ll M. Muebell. SO hmn.llton SI .• 
Wolla.,o". ~1 .... - "Arn ma.".~, no child. 
•• ". UOlh " ... dU3tU or C. n. J. Ou< 
m,ni,try includ .. 11"0 .... 1 mu.ic. bolh vocal 
and ",.""m.ntal. Am ordain.d. Rde •• nee: 
"'t Smuland,. Di. , ,;c' Supe.int.nd""" 7 
Au urn St.. t·r.>m;n"ham. Mau." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
\\'AlIin::l)-Uoed IOne bock., lor u.~ io 

Itart",,, a .n ..... "·,,.,.k, Wn~ SlaDI~y J. 
AhUt<. M3rlO"v,1I~ Mo. 

NEW ADDRESS-Box 7S2 I..« .burlr 
f la.-E.-anediU Wm. f. ;\ld;h"lOn. ' 

NEW ADDRESS-P. O. Doo: 5Z. Lau •• I. 
Mi ... "Ilhe acc.pled lb. 1?:"AIO ... I. 01 ,h. 
~U~~5I;;'lfo~,:. .. mbly or God. ·-F.ed T. and 

i'~:z.;TECOSTAL DR,\FTEES 
II p.arenU 0. r.lalives of young m.n 113. 

lio".d AI Fort Tb"'nas. Ky .• ""II cOm. 
n'un'tat. "",h PUIO. Iren~ Doepke 19 So 
t·""I. ,he .. l.I~lIevuc. Ky., sh. ~ill .~~ 
Ihal Ihey lIet (;h,i";an IiterMure. a"d "ill 
prnZ fb. Ih.m. 

NO"ll('~', W"uld ~ke '0 hear r~'m any 
P.ntCC6lul IoOldie. boYA ",ho .. r~ btinll 
.. ". ", l .. tnl' Il"b",,,,,,o LUlie Rock. Ark 
I' .. r." .. M "clal"·., 01 .u~h. pl.a"" <''''; 
I"el u •. -I' .. ~t,· .• T. J. G<>lcbe. 2~1 FUn<:il 
SI .• z.;"rth I.lttl. Rock. A.k: 

IIRO.\I)(;,\ST 
"R.,i,·al Ech< •• :· Stali"" W 1-''' IJ. 

~'r",I~<lek. 'I.~. 900 kilo, .. Wed" •• 1,,,·, .j.J 

_ 7:1\ a. m .. Sun'I .. ~·. 3:30--1:15 p. n'. 
"""<I",,,.d 1.1 Cat-·at)' Tab<.n'<'! •. 1\ •. 
1>,,,,. ".1, {;<"(Irlr. E. Dych. 1'.,I"r, 

DttemlxT ~ll Incl .... ive 
ALi\IlAMA 1' .... ,"' .. 1 Olfer;"", .'''1 
,\rot· U<lh.1 i\".",Lly ~ 00 
U'~"I"" n .• n '.r {loapel 1,00 
01'1> .\<'<lnLlv I'.. SS .1 (') 
Ourlt ;.; ... 1I0J1f: A of God Ch 100 
11'1""" Oak,bl. A.sembl,. I (II 
ARIZONA I'~ .. onal Olfe.i"eA 2,00 
Tu" ... " " of v lbuf'Cb 14.7b 
ARKANSAS l'uoon .. 1 Offning" 1',80 
1)".,J~"~1I. S«I;On C,\ _ lJ.OO 
(NCM) Elkin. Ri<hblld Tab ... ..... 1'00 
lh,·k".,. Il,dl!. S",ilh C.,,'er A of G ~.'S 
1 ... ",1"" M"'t"," (h"p.1 ," •• mhly 2,4R 
I."~",,, A of U Ch,,'ch ~.OO 
,ll.".r,.ld ,I .... "'bl,. "r God 1.:'1) 
I'~.i, Uni011 A of G SS & C,\ ... 4,28 
I'M k,lak hnl'ire A .. "mbl,. 01 God Z,~ 
l"';~ lIIuff A .. cmLly of God 100 
St Joe A"c,"bly of God O.urch 212 
!'jh,,,, !',,,i, ~s A of G _ . ___ 5.00 
CALIFORNIA Puoonal Off~n",s !.J7.l6 
n~k."fi,·hI Fun G<>~pcl Tab (,\ HIO 
Jj'nuha " "", I'en. A of G W~II" ,I <0 
H a.lem S".inlll F Go. Tab CA _ 3.00 
Ha, wa"t lI~th.1 F Gos enurd, 10,15 
I .... nll Oucb RU;"al C~n'c< . 14.00 
1.01 '\"lIet .. Gul,a", Ch of .b~ F Got S.OO 
1.0. Angd~. Full Gu.pcl A'SCntbl,. $,00 
M"'g"n lIi n }'ull Go.pel Ch 34.12 
N~p;I Gnlp<:1 Tab _ _ 21.00 
1'>"I<on .. ! C"y I'enl Tab _ ... _ 40,46 
Nevad .. Ci l,. Ueth.ny Church 6.00 
I'alm Cil, 1'."1 A "f G ~_. ___ ._ 79.42 
l'310 .<\110 Glad Tidings Tab ._.. 10,09 
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THE REBIRTH OF A NATION THE STORY OF THE FUTURE THE LAMP OF PROPHECY 
By H. A. Ironlide. By J.cob C.rt ... b .... 

An 0 u 1-
standing sign 
of the limn 
is the revival 
of jewish na
tionalism, 
broug ht 
.bout by the 
Zion ist 
Movem ent, 
and mani
fested in the 
Jews' return 
to Palestine_ 
This book 

,hould be read by those who desire 
10 be well informed on the Jl".wish 
llrobkm. Its author is well quali
fitd by birth, by training, and by 
C]'riqian experience to write on 
lhis subject. He was educated to 
be a Rabbi. Since his cOllveuion 
to Chr istianity he has been a mis_ 
sionary to the Jews of the South. 
131 pages. Paper cOvers. 

Price SOc 

• • 
THE POPE, MUSSOLlNI, 

BABYLON, 6ti6 

B, Nichol .. Pirolo 

The au thor 
presents in thI. 
hook a most CJ[

(ellen t and com
prehensible ex· 
position of pre .... 
en t -dllY develop· 
,"ents il\ SOHth
ern Europe. Be. 
ing an Italian 
and having stud-

it'd conditions in haly during his 
rt'c~nt visit to that eOUlllry. he 
hrin~s to our attenlion I'aluable 
information concerning the bt'gin _ 
ning of Ihe resurrection of the Ro
man Fmpire. 

Price SOc 

ArTln,ed by R.lph M. Rinl 

This book is 
bound by a good 
grade Ihree ring 
loose leaf binder . 
The litle is 
printed in gold; 
see cut at left. 
Size 9~xl1~ 
inches. Loose 
lu! sheets 8}~x 

II. There are 7S pages printed on 
one side. Thue pages contain the 
King James version of 1382 pas
sages from the Bible which deal 
with things yet 10 come. VersC5 are 
selected and arranged according to 
subjects and placed in chronological 
order. Thus, giving a eomplete pic
ture of the whole prophetic plan. 
On back side of pages students may 
make notes or outlines. 

Price $L25 

• • • 
THE PATH OF PROPHECY 

By R .. lph M. Rin. 

This 213 - page 
book is a thorough 
investigation of the 
subject of Biblical 
prophecy. It con-
tains a section of 
examination into 
the principlea of 
l)rophetie stu d y 
and interpretatioa 
and $lUdy of the 
fulfil1ed prophe-

cies of Ihe Bible. The 10151 scction is 
a cllronoJogical arrangement of 
,\LL prophecies of the Bible which 
arc yet unfulfilled. This last part 

A series 0 f 
fresh, up-to-dat e 
menages on such 
Ihemes as: All 
Signs Point - To 
What?; "Th e 
King of I h e 
East;" \\'as the 
Kingdom Offered 
10 brael and Re
jecled?; Will 
there be a M illen
nium?; May We 
Expect a Great 
Reviv:..\?, et c. 159 pagu. JUIi out. 

Price $1.00 

THE MARK OF T H E BEAST 
A S tory by Sidney D. W.hoQ 
There are 

but compara
tively few 
people who 
und~rs tan d 
COr r ect . 
Iy what the 
Bible teaches 
conce r n i n g 
"t h e Greal 
Tribulatio n," 
t ha t awful 
period of dis
trC'Ss that is 
coming upon the earth during the 
time when Ihe :\lltichriSl will rule 
wilh IIllhindertd ~llay. In "The 
:\Iark of Iht lh'a~I," thue facts are 
most vividly f\ortrayed III stOJy 
form. 

p.ice $1.00 

• 
The Cloud. Ar. Lirting, by Oswald 

j. Smith. Price SOc . 
constilules a true story of the fn- The Jew, .. nd the P .... ;on for Pal_ 
lure which is both intere~ting and elline io th e Li"hl of Scr;ptu ... , 
reliable. :\ thread of suspense runs hy Keith I IIr("l{lh Price $1 .10_ 
through the book which prol'ides D.niel". Proph.t;c Im".e, by A. 
an increasing revelation of Jesus Sims. Price 25c. 

Sign. ..nd Imminent E .. enb 01 
Chrisi. Chriol'l Second Coming, by A. A. 

Pricf') $1.25 Sandy. P,ict' 25". 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

I' .tlN"'" Belhel Chu.eh 7.42 
1l;"hfi~ld I.:hurch 4.20 
H"h .. ,,·ille .\ .... mbly "I Gud 2.~S 
!'.,,·''''''~''to "ethel T.mpl~ ... 50>.00 
.~t lie-lena '\'~'nb!y of God 5S 8.20 
!'.\" Dru", A of G Church t."O 
~an n;ego I'~nt F Go. T3b SS &: eA ,146.Z2 
San.~ Moni ... Caln.y l'e"l <':hurch .10.80 
""",It I' .... ('ah'ary Tab ... n.S9 
Vr<h F (;",,,,,! A ... mbly ~.OO 
V,,~;\it" F"n Gospel ("h"'ch 6.00 
COLORADO I'er..,nal Off~T\n" 29,3~ 
('hit,,,, .\ ... ",hl,. d God. 7.36 
Fnrl IOU"" ,\, .. ",hly of (><xl 3.00 
F<lrl ~l n'l!'n Go'I, .. 1 T~b .. " 15.00 
(:,a",1 ju"cl,on P.nl ;\ or G 12.60 
1.~",h;Ue " .. embl,. or G"d <.: .. \ 1.00 
Olalhe Ao<embly 4.00 
CONNECTICUT 1''''''''''01 Olfr';: g. lG.oo 
D .. "bu.y I'.nt T .. b &: SS 11.60 
\\. Hartfo,d GuSI'd T .. b &: YI' .19~.00 

DELAWARE O",ar F Go~ ." 200 
\\"Im;"eton Cal"".y 1'.01 C'hun:b IJ.oo 
OIST COLUMBIA P",..,na! Olf.r 1.50 
FLORIDA 1''''lOnal Off •• ;".. 11.00 
GEORGIA r. , lOn .. 1 Olf.,ioel U.OO· 
IDAHO 1''''''''''0.1 OlTerin.ll' /i.,15 
"Caltl ... n Assembly 01 God JHll 
(;oodioll filiI Local A "I G I< YI' 17.'4 
KiUin. Assembly of God _ 5.00 
ILLINOIS 1'., ..... _1 Off."nR' 28.ro 
,\itan'''''1 Alsembl,. of God ............ 5,50 
AI(on Goop«1 T .. b .I othe.~ Ci<cle S.OO 
Chic 'eo n ell,.1 Temple SS __ .__ '.00 

C,ul Spring. Ao",,"'hl' of God, 3.52 
~: SI Lou .. ~. Gol Tab I .... diu S$ CI 1600 
Eva""0o CA ... ".... , ... 1J,36 
G<"ni'e City F GOI T.b M DC .. 12.00 
POUho"t3' Calv ... y t- Gtolpcl Ch SS 2.00 
\\'ood R;~ •• ASft",bly of God SS .I6.9S 
Z,on Chri<lian ,\ .. cmbl,. __ 110.00 
INDIANA P"'lOnat Off •• ine' S.OO 
(;' .. h~n Tabtrnade .... _........ S.IS 
Muncie GI .. d Tid A.sembly of God. 10.00 
IO WA PerlOn .. l OIT.,in,. S4.6S 
H'mbu'g Aue",bly "r God .. _...... 1.00 
"""kuk !.iltle I""e Ch VI' SS OUt 2.50 
'I in!.ourll As.~",!.oly of God 20.00 
I'~rry A.~mbly oj (;,1(1 SS ._, 14.25 
KANSAS I'.r<nnal OIT.,inKI _ 11.20 
Allo" .<\, •• mbly "I God 28 29 
l·on.in A •• ~mhht "f God 10.00 
ll<'rnncc A.,.", I,. of God !;S 5.00 
Edna ,\ .. embly of God 15.40 
El l)oudo A .. f G Tab c.\ 100 
F< .... kfort A'$<'",bly ,.r ("rod SS 1.00 
Ge,la". As~mbly of God SS l.Ot 
I'mia P<av~< O .. nd 2.00 
,-,,.,,.d A ... mblr 01 God 8.00 
l',u,bu<.II A 01 G s.s & CA , __ 20.51 
~ .. " ("y ,\ ... mbl, of God SS 2.00 
KENTUCKY 1' ....... n .. 1 Olfuin,. 7.00 
"e"por. ;\!'Uio"a.y Cird~ .. _ 2.10 
\\'",d~y A .. ~mbly of (;od SS 1.50 
LOU ISIANA l'eroo" .. 1 Offuinr' ___ 3,11 
Goldo~na Anlioch A.""mbl, 1.00 
MAINE I'~.oonal OITo.",g. 2.00 
l!~. Ihrbor A or G W MC J.oo 

MARYLANO 1' .. ",~I OIf~<'~IU 18.91' 
t:umbedand (z.;" .. b) .\ ~S & CA 2.1.75 
MASSACHUSETTS I'e ... "al Offer _ 42.S4 
l".I",a hrot 1'''0' (hu,,'h _lI$ OO 
(."hd.u ~·i ... I'c,,' Church SS 11.00 
MICHIGAN 1' .... ,,,.1 Off~rinll' 46.70 
!In.born (;'''1><1 T~b '.00 
t:lk, on M'.""n~<, ("hurch __ .,.~ 
1:o,·k>,,,n A, •• mb'r or (;u,j, _ 5.15 
l'or! !fumn A 0 G CIt & 55 6.40 
S<>uth I t aven A .. ~tnbly 01 (;...J Tab 1l.00 
Sou,b lIav~" AI .. ",bly of (; ..• :1 Me 3.00 
MINNt:SOTA I· ....... nal OITennj!' Z7l.09 
U"'llha", Lnke 1x,1I0" Tow",h,p full 

li",pel A ... 'nbl,. .. 8,00 
Guth,;~ Full <'Gil,el A ••• ",bly 5.50 
Lakeville A".,nbly "I (;00 6." 
't'nMra""li. F,,,~'"'' T~b __ ~.~ 
M;nnuPOli. eo.",,! Tab _. ___ 714,41 
i',lIaR" Full (;oopel A".",bly 24.1S 
MISSOURI I'c .. onal Olf •• ine' _ I i. " 
Balch A .. e ... bly of ( ... '" .... 2,00 
l!akc .. fi,,1J AI.~mbI1 "f God I.:hu.eh _ 2.20 
Ha"nt. wod Shcl'h~.d T.b 220 
n.rryman A of (; (·hu.ch 3.7S 
lJ .... o ..... A .. ~mLIJ' 01 Uod en.",,1 2.lS 
(:ape Gira.deau A of G SS __ • . ~ 
O">n ... a , A ... ",bly or find .. j,OO 
E!lcl .. nd Marcb A of G SS ___ II! 
~: ... 'ne A ... m!>l, "I Go1<f 4 '$ 
Kanl.. C"y Third A of G _ 11.78 
Kauu, Cil , S .. vpe Park Ch,i.uan A 10.16 
I .... m •• AII.mbly of • ..0<1 __ l.J' 
!'aoifie AI .. mbly 01 God ___ '.00 
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Sl JOMpb W ran I'arle A "I (; '" ss ltoo 
S. "'!.o .. ,. 1l ~,""1 'I ~"' I,I~ ll .oo 
51 1.0<1.. F ( ~ ' I,~I lId\ A "f (; 5.00 
M Lou .. ~' c;." , ... I I .. b s:;; /It { A 9«1 
Sprin,h.1d (,. ·~ "tr~1 _\ of (,; e b 1504,'1 
Sprm,(j~1d {·. "lral .\ ,,' ( ; S-.'i _.lS4 ~1 
~pn",6.1d (t , " .. I .\ ,01 ( ; (A 21.50 
~p,..",ftdd C.n".1 _\ I.d,e.o I'G $_00 
Spn",ndd ~' fllI ;,;,,1. A of ( . )4." 
Sp.,,,, h dd ~ "th ~,I •. \ , I (; IU IO 
W ... t:m,,, .,,,·< .\ ul ( ; (,.'b 1.31 

I..-",,,.illc Full G"o!",1 T ab 9_21 
Mao .110>" 1'." .. 1 Lho~1 ___ 6.00 
Dh" (11"'1 A"'I>o. .... &O<1 11,"'" 
!; ! MUI' I'n, .. G ,ouP __ 2.35 
Sod n",. llel hel MI"~'" ._ _ __ llJe 
Wad ... o., b Yu U Cupel Ch"r"" _ ".~ 
W, .. ,, · For .1 I'.nt U. u rcla ___ ~.OO 
O K LA HOMA 1' ... nol O'l""'n,. s.s.S1 
Il ro1r"n A r ..... \ "I G C\ __ 5,00 
(;arm.n Aue",hI, ,V<>d I UIO 
nob'l A 01 G CL '" S~ __ ,-"> 

MONTANA " .""'Ial Oll.n",. :l:5JO (nI<m, A .... mbl' I God . _ 1,0tJ 
( ••• 10. •. (,,, .. ,,,,1"" 0.1 F,eW ... <>IG 0. lJ.56 NEBR ASKA h. .1 Olin,",. 600 

B .. ..," A .. embly (;,..,j Lhu,clo l .611 
Bu. toa Auembl, ,,' God s:. _ _ lU I 
Lluppdl A ... m I, 1 God Tab _ I 1'1 
Lu."" totI A 0' G Oll. n;b __ U 5 
Lon, PIne A 01 G '" :is, _ _ 100 
NEVADA Feno ( . lad r ,d Ch A of G IUO 
NEW JEJt!EY I'troon . 1 Off.,n l1, . _ JUID 
A.bar, I'a, k G<Npe.1 I..,hlh_ Tab 1.00 
H ammo",o" II ·-Uai. " en! Cbu. ~h 4.00 
Loa, B'.Dch Pcnt u.u.ch " s.s 1).00 "a, .. oon Uc than , I'.,nl A.umhl, _ 91.19 
l'a t.r.o<1 F,u, Inhan l'e" l Cb 10.00 
Rock . ... , y~n (;".~ I T.b _ 11.00 
T.eniOll (.;ospel 1'.0 HID 
Vinela"d ~'all (;." . ",,1 AI..,mhl, :1.50 
NEW MEX ICO I'e, ,, ~,al Off.,i",1 aI.OO 
NE W YORK I'croonat O ff." n,_ . S. ll 
Huffa lo Pe,, ' Tab'" CA _. _ '-l.1!! 
Cartho,. CII .. " t; .. " Tab lJ.oo 
Corlla"d BdM I T ab S!i __ ' U 
N . .. Ym Gla" Tldl",. Tabf..nacloe . 1.2".'" N". Yo, k N " , ah ),I, • • io"." 110""' 15 . .50 
O •• ini." Go.~l AI •• mbl, _ !S . .., 
NO RTU CAII.OLlNA 1'«_"1 O ft'e. S .• 
NO RTH DA KOTA \'","0".1 Off~rin • • 10 5 
O HIO I'c , to"al O ffe.o". . __ 51.., 
Akron Uoot 0/ Hope T.b ._ 3.00 
Carlon 1'.", M,." ... " SS 5.50 
Llucllnd I'"n, L'''u~h . ---.J.50.00 
('u, . " o*,", 1'. 11 . F Goo",,1 T . b "._ 70.61 
~: l.iYnll<>Ol I'.,,, ( " "",h __ 10 81 
t:J,ria Go. pcl T.b )'1' _ 5.(10 
11 ... ,_ Ln.i.! ia n A."mbl, ___ ' .00 

tonka A ... mbl, 01 God SS __ .. LOO 
0 .... A ... mbl,. of God ____ . ____ "._ 3,00 

.', wl!a A •• ~",bl, "I God SS _ . 00 
OakW<:lud "'uu nb!r 01 God '" MC _ ~ 511 
Okmul,.e A of (,; Lb & SS _ _ 41,.19 
lI"do SP"' ,. A • ..,mbl, '" (,;od ;;5 2.95 
Sand SpriD,. A .. .,mbl, 01 God _ 21,69 
.... ". A .... mbl, of God SS __ 1.60 
T bomn IIOktand A ... mbl, _____ 3,7. 
OR EGON I'e,_al O ften n,,' ___ ".00 
1I""a.,za 1.0 •• 110 i ' Gol Cb .__ '.00 
Un in ..... ""'bl' of God _ ____ 376 
L. G.andt, Go.pel Tab '" SS _ ~LSl 
Lap in. F uli Goopcl M, .. ion ._ 1,00 
L.ba""" A of G wac" _ 3,00 
S, lvUlo" N 1I0 .. ell Com Ch '" SS _ SJ.5? 
'o'N",alll Ca In., " Go. Tab 2.61 
P£,N NS YLVA N IA Pen o"a l O ff .. _ 31:1.25 
AII.",o .. " (;Iad Tid;" • • Ta b _ 21.18 
Allentown I'.nl A 01 G I' raycr Ba nd 35_00 
Ah""na Fiu l I'~nl {..nurcb CA _ 3.00 
I wl. rd lIet . e' l'e"1 SS _ 1110 
lIul.m., JUh. " I'.n' Aiumbl, .__ , ." 
lI,ulfor.t Al kmbl,. of God ___ U IO 
IitlV" "' " • • mbii o f God SS __ 11 .75 
{'rcoco Full Go_pel AI,~", b!1 _ 2. 17 
Ha mbur. Full Gol pel Tab !is _ 6.00 
Hlmbu" pun GoIPtI Tab VI' _ .,'" 

~ 
.. nQ.nc ~'iut !'enl Ch '" SS __ ISJ.oo 
.. nne lt e Fi,.1 I'cnl CA SO.OO 
a " It..-. I'rn l SS _ 11.00 

Mnne' •• n Pem Ta b ;1).00 
N .... K ' n" n,lon Goo",,1 Tab 35_00 

Special to Our Ministers 

100/0 diacount, with three and four months to pay on com

menta ries lis ted below. Offer good from now until March 1. 

MATTHEW HENRY'S COMMENTARY _ ...... __ .. _ ............ $15_00 

This famous six·volume com· 
mentary has just been reprinted from 
new plates and is bound in rich 
morocco-grained fabrikoid . 

It is permeated with an '!.Imos· 
ph eTe of deep love fo r the \Vord of 
God. It is full of kindly warning. 
sound counsel fo r eve ryday life, and 
comfort and cheer. It is not alone 
a rd eren ce work for Bible students 
and Christian workers, but is valuable 
as a household book that may be read 
a loud at iamily prayers or during 
Quiet evenings. The language of the 

notes is marked by sim plici ty and clearness. and since it is 200 years old 
it comes to modern can \\'i lh JUS t enough (Iuain tness to make a pleasin~ 
and lasting impression 

EXPOSITION OF HOLY SCRIPTURES . __ ._ .. _ ................ $15_00 

"1 know of no better 
commentary of Scripture 
than that which is con· 
tained in 
sermons 
Maclaren. 

the expository 
of Alexander 
These sermons 

run from Genes is to 
Re,·elation. There are no 
books in the Gospel Pub
lishing House to which 
the editorial workers 
make more frequent rd
e rence. T he 34 "olumes 
fo rmerly sold for $75.00 

and were well wOrlh the price. The publishers, in putt ing the same 
material into 17 \,olulues and reducing the price a fift h of the original 
cost, have certainly provided preachers with a whole librar\" of the best 
sermon material at a remarkably low cost."- Stanley H. Frodsham, Editor 
Pentecostal Evangel. 

Two, Abo .. e ! P I ,. $4.50 wit1t. ol'de r, $3." in eacb mo .. th, Mal'ch. 
April. ... d Ma,.. 1941. ( 18 pey cent di.counta included.) 

I'b,lalklph,a 1I "b .. a, M"",,,n Tab a oo 
!', tca, u . ~ or., l'e.1 Church '" ~ " _00 
""""D, Spr,n, . l'wl,lu Tab ___ '.00 
Sen .. ,,,,, I'cn. A "I (,; a. SS ... _ "00 
~ l 'h.tode)"lI;a B •• hel 1'.nl Ch _ II_OJ 
~I ... ud.bu .. A ... mbl, '" :is _ Il_oo 
To .. cr ("T Ao..,n,L., -,I God ___ 10_00 
,[,alford wpel -I~b _ ~.\O 

I'rrone Flrll I'<nl Chu'ch . ~.OO 
\\ .;rnutooru Co.lnr, Tab SS I: (:A 12:&.00 
\\ n r hl ... <lI., I'en, {.nurcb __ , _ ;JII_OO 
SOUTH DA KOTA I'u"" ..... ] Offu 5_00 
(;' ~I('.rl_A .1 G (bu,cb ___ .__ 11)) 
TENNE55EE i'."<.o ... 1 OB........ . .00 
lIu""><>II 1.1 .. 0011 .\ 01 (; tn ___ 1.00 
(;0.".,1"" 1'1u ...... Ifill A 01 G _ 2. ZS 
TEXAS 1"'10[111 Off ... ,. ___ ~.~ 

AI..a n d<> A • ..,mbl, .. I (;ad ___ '''' 
linch A .... ..,hI, SS. _ _ __ , .. 
Ilu.kburn.tt A of (i Uun:h __ 10.00 
1),,11a, (; eD.nl T lb 5_00 
Dalto. I.ou Fie.ld.\ (,; S,OO 
mila. Peak '" Ca. to nci A . .. mhl, of 

God Lburcb W lol L __ ' 00 
1)("ilO1I A .. "",bl, 01 ( .. ><I SS __ M.OO 
F:~.· , .. A.ltmbl, of (,,>(\ _ 1I.s.s 
h"li.ld lle llle l Alotmbl, 2.00 
G~no& AUen>bl, 01 ~ W Me _ 3_ 1)) 
{;renton A .. ~mbl, 01 God SS _ 3.7. 
lI"u. toD a ,o.d moor A 01 G 5S _ 3.01 
" "ul lon IJ r(l&d moor A 01 C WMC _ 12.11 
Houlton ~;.a " relilt '< T emple WM C ].4.00 
1f""IIOD M".n(~'. I'a rk A of (; t'll 28,.9 
Ii"""o" bJ a,noli. I'a rk A 01 G Co· 

Lo too .... <'1,," _" '" __ ,_ .51 
](",," . 0<1 M." ,,~,a l'l rk A 01 G J r 

'" In .. rmed,al~ I.IolPII __ _ 1.30 
1I 0000IOn J\h.n"h. I'a, k A 01 G WWC 5,00 
1f ~""0n M. ,,,olia I'ark ... 01 C CA 5.00 
" oullon Ma , noha Park A of G WMC 12.00 
Kermi' ..... " "'bl' of God __ .. __ 2.32 
McCa rn ." Full Goe pcl A 01 G _ lUI 
N. .. Calli., A of G Churcb __ ,.~ 

I'lai n . i . ... "'"oembl, of God Ch _ 6.00 
lI o.cbud Au e mbl, o f God Cbu rch _ 1.00 
Skelly l""" A of G Churcb ____ 11.00 

Wa"" Yailh Tab ____ ,, ___ ".'" 
\\,,,,ub-,,., Ih,m"", A 01 G 2.W 
W ASHINGTON I'eroonal Off.n_,1 119.15 
."0.: •• «" Calva.y 1' ... 1 T.mp l~ 2l.Jl 
.\Io..<iecn Cal ... , I'~nl '1'"", SS 15.66 
.\uburn Full Goa",,1 :is , _-._ 62.40 
L'a\bla",~, Full (.;os",,1 C.'IIurclo 6.12 
Lb.tan 1'.,,1 As..,mbl, _ _ 1.00-
LOII"'''pol" aethel 1·."'/lc____ _ 4,00 
I'.. S,aD"ood Fun Gool>< (."urcb ll.ot 
Lind hU Goo",,1 Lbuf<b BI 
~a •• ll" Finniah Pent L'IIurcb 7.011 
0",.,,1.. I' (;"s",,1 ,\ 01 G 5.00 
:-ra~a.a,. Full Go.pel , ... eml,I, 10,0) 
1~" '"'" Pc. t A&Kmbl, • 1 God 1.(l0:> 
·r."o;>m.l< I'eot A of G S5 3HO 
T 'f'",,"isb I'.nl A 01 G . ___ 1.00 
W EST V IRGINIA l'e.oo".l oa.ri"," 1.1~ 
G.aft"" ...... ."bl, 01 God ,,__ 2.at 
WISCONSI N I'",oonal Off.n n,. l8.1. 
Lak" 1'el>o.-,amo" H a ... h,,",. (;01 Tab 3 .• ' 
' l auslon GoI""t Tab ". 6.5t 
~1il .a"ke. Com (;o,pcl Tab S5 IUS 
0..... G<>s",,1 T ab 5,l1 
Siren Gospel Ta b _ 9.00 
W a usau o.ri"'an ,\ .... mbll SS 11.00 
White Lake ... . ..,mblr 01 God 10 00 
WYOM ING Torr"'",,", A of (; .00 
CAN ADA Per""nal O ffer;nJ; . 31.24 
M ISCEU.ANEOUS 1&S.J6 

Total Am. un! Repor led ____ $9,'}4(I.M 
Home Millions Fund ._5l&, !/-4 
O ffi ce Upcn.c Fu"d .. _ 115.93 
Lil.ra.u.e Expense ~'u"d JO, 5~ 
H.pOrted Gi'- en J)j",c l for 

110m. Mi .. ions ._".HJ,n 
lI "potlcd Given Di.t<;1 to 

Mi,.;ona".. 1.100.6<1 2,m 10 

AmOU "1 Rece;vcd lor Fo. · 
c,,-n M illion . ___ ... 

A moun ' I' n: viou l ly lI.porltd 

Amoun, Recei,·cd. for Yo.· 
eic" :\.Iillion. Th ,a Mon tb 

1,60085 
].4.491 ,1 5 

HANDFULS ON PURPOSE (12 volumea) ... _., ........ , .... $18.00 
B,. Jame. Smitb 

For the minis· 
te r, Bible student, 
or Christian worker 
who wants a fresh 
poin t of view. this 
is the most stimu· 
lating set of books 
he could buy! 

"Hand fuls On 
Purpose" con t a i n 
an immense fun d of 
exposi to ry outlines, 
selected Bible read· 
ings, short Scrip
lure studies, fin e 
seed· thoughts, a pt 
illustrations, and practical suggestions. 

No other set of books will yield as much positive inspiralion and 
encouragement and help as this set. It wiJJ prove to be a perpetual 
source of a id, 

The volumes may be bought singly o r in a set, at a remarkably low 
price. 

Above ! Pay $4.20 with order. $3.00 in each month, M arch, April. 
May, and June , "41. 

If sets are ordered on defer red payment plan, please fill in and .end 
thi . (orm with order . 

Gospel Publishing H ouse 
Springfi eld. )'1 issouri 
Brethren : 

have selected the .... ............... . 

lis ted in column at the left and enclose $ 

Name 

St. or Ih. 

City .. .. .... S ta te 

'" of books, 

with my order. 

I list below, those with whom 

Kame of business reference 

have recently had business dealings. 

St. or Rt ..................................................... _ ...... _ ................................... ............. _ ..... .. 

City .. _ .......... _._ ...... _ ...... _ ...... _._ ... _ .. _ ... State ...... _ .. _ .............. , .. ....... _ ..... _ ..... .. 

Ka me of business reference ...... __ .... _ ... __ .. _ ... _._ ............ __ .......... , ....... ... . 

St . or Rt . __ . _____ . _______ . _ _____ .. _ .... _ _ __ ..... _ 

City , .. __ ..... _ ... _____ .. _ ... _. ___ State ___ . _ _ _ _ _ .. _ ...... _ ...... . 
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